
Board of Trustees Summer Retreat 
Bryant Elementary Library & Patio|1520 Livingston Ave| 

Helena, MT 59601 
Friday, July 15th, 2022 - 8:30 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. 

AGENDA 
I. CALL TO ORDER /INTRODUCTIONS

II. REVIEW OF AGENDA

III. GENERAL PUBLIC COMMENT
This is the time for comment on public matters that are not on the agenda. Public matters do not include 
any pending legal matters, private personnel issues or private student issues. Please do not attempt to 
address such issues at this time or you will be ruled out of order. The Board cannot enter into a discussion 
during General Public Comment.

IV. NEW BUSINESS
A. Consent Action Items

1. 3.24.22 Special Board Meeting Closed Session Minutes
2. 5.10.22 Board Meeting Closed Session Minutes
3. 05.17.22 Special Board Meeting Minutes
4. 05.24.22 Board Work Session Meeting Minutes
5. 06.07.22 Special Board Meeting Minutes
6. 06.14.22 Full Board Meeting Minutes
7. Personnel Actions
8. Out-Of-District Attendance Agreements (Helena Students Attending Other Districts)
9. Review and Ratification of the K-12 Vision Project Strategic Plan
10. Reaffirm MTSBA Principles and Guidelines
11. Reaffirm The Foundational Elements of MTSBA's Organizational DNA
12. MTSBA Resolutions Approved by MTSBA Delegate Assembly
13. Election of Officers of the Corporation
14. Amendment to the MTSBA Bylaws 



 
 
 

 
B. Items for Action 

1. SMA Facilities Master Plan Contract 
2. Carpenters Collective Bargaining Agreement 
3. Electricians Collective Bargaining Agreement 
4. Painters Collective Bargaining Agreement 

 
 

C. Items for Information 
1. Onboarding with District Counsel Bea Kaleva 
2. Board of Trustees Self-Evaluation Results and Discussion 
3. Strategic Priority Discussion 
4. Goal Discussion 
5. Budget Discussion 
6. Q & A Session  

 
 

V. BOARD COMMENTS 
 

VI. ADJOURNMENT 
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Board of Trustees Special Board Meeting 
 

Lincoln Center-1325 Poplar St.-Helena, MT 59601 
 

May 17th, 2022 
 
 

MINUTES 
 

 
ATTENDANCE – Present unless otherwise noted. 
 Luke Muszkiewicz-Board Chair 
 Siobhan Hathhorn-Vice Chair 
 Janet Armstrong-Trustee 
 Terry Beaver-Trustee 
 Janet Armstrong-Trustee 
 Jennifer McKee-Trustee 

Jennifer Walsh-Trustee   
Kay Satre-Incoming Trustee 

  
 
 Rex Weltz-Superintendent 
 Josh McKay-Assistant Superintendent 6-12 
 Brian Cummings-Assistant Superintendent K-5 
 Janelle Mickelson-Business Manager & District Clerk 
 Barb Ridgway-Chief of Staff 
 Gary Myers-Director of Educational Technology 
 
 Katrina Chaney- Lewis and Clark County Superintendent 
 Many guests of the public as well as Helena School District staff 
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I. CALL TO ORDER/PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: 
Board Chair Luke Muszkiewicz called the meeting to order at 5:30 p.m. in the Lincoln 
Center Board of Trustees Conference Room and started the meeting with the Pledge of 
Allegiance. 
 
 

II. REVIEW OF AGENDA:  
Board Chair Luke Muszkiewicz discussed that incoming Trustee Lois Fitzpatrick had an 
unforeseen circumstance arise and she would not be able to attend today's meeting and 
would not be able to be sworn in at this meeting. The oath of office does not need to 
happen during a public meeting so we can work with her on scheduling a time to make 
sure that is done. The agenda was then reviewed by those present, and no additional 
changes were made. 

 
 
III. GENERAL PUBLIC COMMENT:  

Ms. Courtney McAdams commented. “I am a parent of two and a taxpayer in the District. 
Good evening to the Chair, the Board and the new Board member. It's been great to focus 
on the success of our talented students and educators in the last few Board meetings. I 
really enjoyed hearing from the kids and their outstanding teachers and hearing about all 
the successes that they have been achieving this spring and the past school year. Then I 
listened to the Board discussion at the last meeting and reflect on the February academic 
indicator summary, the April budget presentation, and the May discussion on personnel 
policies. There isn't enough time to address all the issues, questions, and concerns that 
came up-but I'm still waiting to hear back on a few emails. The lack of transparency and 
lack of accountability of the school Board to the public is very concerning. I asked for the 
June-which I just got those-June and July meetings to see when all the new administrative 
hires, raises, and bonuses were voted on by the Board. I cannot find the votes in the July 
agenda. I'm still waiting to receive the June agenda. All these positions and raises will 
cost the taxpayers millions of dollars over the next 10 years when we already have a 
significant budget shortfall coming. When I talked to your attorney at the May board 
meeting, she said changing the structure of the administrative team by adding a new 
Assistant Superintendent or other positions should have been voted on in public at a 
Board meeting. There were multiple new admin positions added with no public meeting 
or comments as far as I can tell. She also mentioned the Board had not reviewed contracts 
or HR policies in the past 12 years since she's been advising the Board. This is stunning 
to me. First off, that she would admit this to a parent and secondly, that you are operating 
as a Board with no policy reviews or oversight. I work for a large Fortune 500 company 
that requires a lot of oversight. I met with my corporate compliance officer yesterday and 
it was funny because one of the questions he asked me was-are you planning on running 
for office or school board? I was like, absolutely not, but he said if you do, these are the 
procedures that you have to go through. He's actually the president of the Board for three 
municipalities of a large Wisconsin area and has been for the last 10 years. I shared with 
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him what was happening here, and he was flabbergasted. He made a comment that stuck 
with me. As a school Board our top three priorities are safety, academics, and the 
taxpayers. As we will see tonight you do not have a mandate on the school levies. In fact, 
the high school levy almost failed by 15 votes. Without the support of the community, 
our schools will not succeed. Fifty percent of the community did not want to authorize 
more money for the District. That should sound an alarm to all of you. After the last 
Board meeting, I'm really questioning what the Board's priorities are if you're not 
reviewing academic performance indicators and Board budget shortfalls-except for once-
in the last few years, or key hiring decisions that will cost the taxpayer millions of 
dollars. I would much rather spend that money on programs and facilities that benefit 
kids-not more top-heavy administrator costs. We spent $750,000 on plexiglass on top of 
all the time and labor spent to install them and then removed them two weeks later. That 
money could have been used to catch up our kids’ learning losses and allow more than 
370 K through eighth graders to attend summer school. We have hundreds of kids behind 
in each grade. We really need a new middle school in the valley and many updates to our 
facilities to compete in the AA arena. We don't have the money or apparently the support 
of the community to do so. As you start a new term with new members, I hope you will 
work together to be forthcoming with the public and taxpayers on what is happening 
academically, fiscally, and with personnel changes. Thank you for your time and 
service.” 
 
That concluded General Public Comment. The Board moved on to discuss New Business.  
 

 
 
IV. NEW BUSINESS 

A: Canvass of Elections Results 
1. Canvas of Election Results and Issue Certificates of Election (Elementary) 
2. Canvass of Election Results and Issue Certificates of Election (High School) 

 
Ms. Janelle Mickelson, Business Manager and District Clerk, commented. “The annual 
regular school election was held on Tuesday, May 3rd, 2022. Pursuant to 20-20-415, 
MCA, at the first regular or special meeting after receiving the certified tally sheets and 
no later than 25 days after the election, trustees must canvass the election results. We 
received the election results from the county on May 11th, 2022, so we are within that 
timeframe. In the case of a trustee election, the certificate must be issued to the elected 
trustee and to the county superintendent, designating the term of the trustee position. In 
the case of an election on a proposition, the trustees must issue a certificate specifying the 
outcome of the election.” Ms. Mickelson shared highlights from the election.  

• Total registered voters in the elementary were 39,804. Total ballots issued were 
34,108. Total ballots tabulated in the elementary were 15,324 with a total voter 
turnout of 39.21%.  

• Total registered voters in the high school were 41,153. Total ballots issued were 
35,990. Total ballots tabulated were 16,055 with a total voter turnout of 39.01%. 

The election results were also provided by the county elections office on May 11th, 2022. 
Ms. Mickelson shared the highlights. 
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• Kay Satre, Siobhan Hathhorn, and Lois Fitzpatrick received the most votes for the 
three vacant K-12 seats with Kay Satre receiving 8,098 votes (21.71%), Siobhan 
Hathhorn receiving 7,364 votes (19.74%), and Lois Fitzpatrick receiving 4,931 
votes (13.22%). 

• The elementary general fund levy proposition passed with a margin of 52.18%. 
• The high school general fund levy proposition passed with a margin of 50.05%.  

 
Board Chair Luke Muszkiewicz commented. “I would entertain a motion to Canvass the 
Election Results and Issue Certificates of Election for the Elementary District.” 

 
Motion: Board Vice Chair Siobhan Hathhorn moved to accept the 
canvassed election results for the elementary district. Trustee Janet 
Armstrong seconded the motion.  
Public Comment: None. 
Vote: 5-0 motion carries unanimously. 
 

Board Chair Luke Muszkiewicz commented. “I would entertain a motion to Canvass the 
Election Results and Issue Certificates of Election for the High School District.” 

 
Motion: Trustee Terry Beaver moved to accept the canvassed election 
results for the high school district. Trustee Jennifer Walsh seconded the 
motion.  
Public Comment: None. 
Vote: 6-0 motion carries unanimously. 
 

 
B: Oath of Office for 2022-2023 Elected Trustees 
 
Board Chair Luke Muszkiewicz called upon Ms. Kay Satre and Ms. Siobhan Hathhorn to 
be sworn in by Ms. Katrina Chaney, Lewis and Clark County Superintendent. 
 
Ms. Satre and Ms. Hathhorn recited their Oath of Office and were sworn in by Ms. 
Katrina Chaney.  

 
 

C. Organization of the Board of Trustees 
1. Appointment of Board Chair 
2. Appointment of Board Vice Chair 
3. Appointment of District Clerk 

 
 

1. Appointment of Board Chair  
 

Board Chair Luke Muszkiewicz commented. “I’ve asked Trustee Walsh to survey our 
Trustees and see what interest there was for these two very important leadership 
positions. Trustee Walsh, do you have a motion for our consideration for Board Chair?” 
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Motion: Trustee Jennifer Walsh moved to appoint Trustee Siobhan 
Hathhorn as Board Chair. Trustee Jennifer McKee seconded the motion.  
Public Comment: None. 
Vote: 7-0 motion carries unanimously. 
 

2. Appointment of Board Vice Chair 
 

Motion: Trustee Jennifer Walsh moved to appoint Trustee Jennifer 
McKee as Board Vice Chair. Trustee Terry Beaver seconded the motion.  
Public Comment: None. 
Vote: 7-0 motion carries unanimously. 
 

3. Appointment of District Clerk 
 

Board Chair Siobhan Hathhorn commented. “Does anyone have a motion for our 
consideration of District Clerk?” 
 

Motion: Trustee Jennifer Walsh moved to appoint Janelle Mickelson as 
District Clerk. Trustee Luke Muszkiewicz seconded the motion.  
Public Comment: None. 
Vote: 7-0 motion carries unanimously. 

 
 
 

V. BOARD COMMENTS 
Trustee Jennifer McKee commented. “I wanted to acknowledge the enormous 
contributions of our past Chair, Mr. Muszkiewicz. It has been a remarkable two years for 
every human being, and there wasn't a clear path forward through the last two years and I 
was very thankful for your leadership in so many ways. Thank you very much.” 
 
Superintendent Rex Weltz commented. “Mr. Muszkiewicz, we value your stability 
through the times that we have gone through, and the consistency that you have brought 
to this Board. Thank you for your leadership and your service.” 

 
Board Chair Siobhan Hathhorn commented. “Thank you so much for your service, Luke. 
I am very honored to be selected by my fellow Trustees to be the Chair. I am really 
excited to get to work and address some of the really important issues that are coming 
forward. We have a strong Board with some strong experience and then some new folks 
coming on with new energy and new ideas, and I think it will be a really great mix to 
make a productive Board.” Board Chair Hathhorn discussed some of the areas she would 
be focusing on would be academic achievement, the budget, and facilities. Ms. Hathhorn 
commented. “As Chair, I'm looking forward to serving with diligence, energy, and 
transparency. I think that we really need to look at our District as a whole because every 
child is important, and every family is important. We have a great community in the city 
of Helena and the Helena Valley who has a history of supporting our educational 
community. We have talented educators who are motivated to do what's right for kids. 
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I’m excited to watch great things unfold. Thank you very much.” 
 
Trustee Jennifer McKee commented. I'm heading into my third year, and I've learned so 
much more about Helena Public Schools. You think you know what school means when 
you send your kids into one, when you volunteer in one, and when you love one. But 
when you get involved in the Board itself, especially as chair of the Teaching and 
Learning Committee, the most important thing I've learned was the level of detail, 
expertise, training, intent, care, and love that goes into our schools. I was so impressed 
with the way our District innovated through COVID. We could have plotted along and 
that would have been utterly forgivable, but our schools didn't. I am very excited to work 
with Siobhan, the Board, the community, the educators, and the students to keep pushing 
in the right direction.  
 

 
 
V1. ADJOURNMENT 

The board meeting adjourned at 6:02 p.m. 
 

 
 

      
 

  
____________________________________________ 

                                Candice Delvaux, Recording Secretary  Date  
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Board of Trustees Work Session Minutes 
Tuesday, May 24th, 2022| Tour at 3:30 / 4:00pm | Warren Elementary and via TEAMS 

 

MINUTES 
 

ATTENDEES 
 Trustees Others 
 Siobhan Hathhorn, Board Chair Rex Weltz, Superintendent 
 Jennifer McKee, Vice Chair Josh McKay, Assistant Superintendent 6-12 
 Luke Muszkiewicz, Trustee Barb Ridgway, Chief of Staff 

 Kay Satre, Trustee Janelle Mickelson, Business Services Administrator 
 Jennifer Walsh, Trustee Robert Brewer, Facilities Manager 
 Janet Armstrong, Trustee Brian Cummings, Assistant Superintendent K-6 
  Gary Myers, Director of Educational Technology 
  Jane Shawn, HEA President 

Tia Wilkins, Principal of Warren Elementary  
Joslyn Davidson, Curriculum Administrator 
Tim McMahon, Activities Administrator 
Shane Snyder, Senior Infrastructure & 
Information Systems Manager 
Many Warren Elementary Staff Members and 
Students 

  Many Helena Public School Employees 
  Many Guests of the Helena Community 
 
 

 
 
   

 
I. TOUR OF WARREN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

 
II. CALL TO ORDER/ PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

Board Chair Siobhan Hathhorn called the meeting to order at 4:17 p.m. and led the Pledge 
of Allegiance.  
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III. REVIEW OF AGENDA 

Board Chair Siobhan Hathhorn reviewed the agenda with the Board of Trustees and there 
were no changes to the agenda.   
 

 
IV. PRESENTATION:  

Warren Elementary Principal, Tia Wilkins, began with a Power Point presentation which she 
presented to the Trustees. Ms. Wilkins discussed that the mission of Helena Public Schools 
is to educate, engage, and empower each student to maximize his or her individual 
potential with the knowledge, skills, and character essential to being a responsible citizen 
and life-long learner. At Warren School, the staff is committed to develop students who will 
be lifelong learners, academically capable, and socially responsible. Our goal is to offer a 
safe and secure environment for all students in order to foster their individual growth and 
development. The Warren Words to Live By are: “We are kind, honest, safe, respectful, and 
responsible.” Principal Wilkins reviewed the student demographics at Warren. There are 
311 students enrolled, 38% are on the free and reduced lunch program, 29 students are 
enrolled in SACC, and 5 students are enrolled in PEAK. For Warren special education 
services, 27 students are on IEPs, 25 students are speech only IEPs, and there are 9 students 
on a 504 plan. There are 66 students enrolled in the Angel Fund program and 70 students 
that are in the food pack program. Warren is a 3/2 model school, which means there are 3 
kindergarten classrooms, 3 first grade classrooms, 3 second grade classrooms, 2 third grade 
classrooms, 2 fourth grade classrooms, and 2 fifth grade classrooms. The year-to-date 
attendance rate is 91% and the parent teacher conference attendance average for the last 3 
years is 98%.  
 
Principal Wilkins reviewed the staff demographics at Warren Elementary with the Trustees: 
 

• 15 classroom teachers 
• 1 Title 1 Teacher 
• 2 Special Education teachers 
• 1 Speech/Language Pathologist  
• 1 Counselor 
• 1 CSCT therapist and 1 Behavior Specialist (Shodair) 
• 1 Librarian 
• 2 P.E. teachers (shared with Central and Bryant) 
• 2 Music teachers (shared with Central and Bryant) 
• 3 SPED paras 
• .5 Title para 
• 3.5 General Education paras 
• 1 Edgenuity learning coach 
• 1 Instructional Coach 
• 1 Nurse (shared with Smith) 
• 1 Administrative Assistant  
• 3 SACC staff 
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• 1 School Psychologist (shared with Rossiter) 
• 2 Custodians 
• 2 Kitchen staff 
• 1 Administrator  

 
Warren Elementary Secretary, Wendy Hornby, discussed Warren’s commitment to student 
and family relationships including:  
 

• Ensuring students basic needs are met each day 
• Students are greeted by staff each morning 
• Teachers and staff are in the halls during transitions 
• Their commitment to student breakfast and snack 
• Having extra clothing on hand 

 
Principal Wilkins commented. “Family engagement is a primary focus for Warren staff. For 
most of our families their first introduction to our community is home visits. Our 
kindergarten teachers and their home visit team members go to students’ homes prior to 
school starting. They jump on trampolines, meet beloved pets and so much more. 
What has struck me is in almost every Warren home that I have visited, the kindergarten 
home visit picture is proudly displayed. I've seen it on mantle places, on fridges, and above 
students’ beds. That home visit picture means so much to our students. I wholeheartedly 
attribute our strong community to home visits. Please join me in welcoming Mrs. Ralph and 
the Taylor family.” 
 
Mrs. Chris Ralph, kindergarten teacher at Warren, commented. “I teach kindergarten here 
and one of the best things for me about this school is our commitment to our strong 
relationship building with our families. In kindergarten, we do our jump start and our home 
visits and we get our relationships going at that early age. In 2008 the District brought in the 
home visit project, which is research based and since then, home visits have been occurring 
in kindergarten. Our whole community has had such great relationships built.” 
 
Mrs. Airylnn Pierce-Taylor, Warren parent, commented. “I am the mom of a kindergartener 
and a third grader, and I am honored to be here today to express the impact home visits 
have on our students, our families, and our teachers. When these students find out their 
teacher is coming to their home to visit them before school starts, they feel like the luckiest 
kid in the world. Kindergarten is the gateway to education and a positive experience will go 
so far. The teachers come over, they get to know the kids, they ask to see their favorite 
toys, they play a game, they see their bedroom, and then at the end they leave them a book 
that-by the way-they will be able to read by the end of kindergarten. Both of my kids still 
have these pictures on our refrigerator and never miss a chance to show people that come 
over the day their teacher came to visit. Having the interaction allows for building trust and 
a much deeper and meaningful connection for the students, teachers, and the parents. 
This initiates effective communication with the teachers in such a positive way. Our families 
could communicate anything with Mrs. Ralph effectively throughout the entire school year. 
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Some kindergarteners have never been to daycare or preschool, so having that familiar face 
the first time the parents dropped them off give the students comfort and understanding 
that it's going to be okay. I think the teachers also gain insight on where these students 
come from and what kind of family support systems they have at home. When I was asked 
to discuss home visits with you all today, I took the opportunity to seek feedback from 
several parents. Every parent I met with expressed their sincere gratitude for these visits, 
the bond the teacher has with them, the positive communication, the confidence boost that 
it gives, and the overall excitement for school that these kids get after these home visits. 
Every parent mentioned these exact things. Overall, I believe home visits set our students 
up for success and is a positive experience that these kiddos and their families very much 
enjoy, and I hope this will continue to go for years to come. Thank you.” 
 
Principal Wilkins discussed the communication at Warren Elementary, including monthly 
community newsletters, Class Dojo, and the Warren PTO Facebook page. Ms. Wilkins 
mentioned at Warren, they believe in school-wide consistency and collaboration including 
daily agendas posted, the Warren Road Map being aligned to HSD Instructional Framework, 
identified areas of growth, and focus in ELA and Math, grade-level teams, weekly PLCs, 
pacing guides, and progress monitoring.  
 
Principal Wilkins reviewed the RtI Academics for ELA and Math and reviewed the different 
Tier levels.  

• Tier 1-80% or above: Building-wide intervention groups. Monthly progress 
monitoring: iReady, unit assessments, diagnostics and/or screeners, and classroom 
observations. 

• Tier 2-15%:   Building-wide intervention groups. Monthly progress monitoring: 
iReady, unit assessments, diagnostics and/or screeners, and classroom observations. 
Reteach time, Title I support/pullout/push-in. PAST Assessment and 
Vocabular/Journey’s Diagnostic, fluency, Dolch sight words, Number Sense Screener. 
Students receive extra support based off identified reading and/or math deficits 
areas. 

• Tier 3-5%:  Building-wide intervention groups. Monthly progress monitoring: iReady, 
unit assessments, diagnostics and/or screeners, and classroom observations. Reteach 
time, Title I support/pullout/push-in. PAST Assessment and Vocabular/Journey’s 
Diagnostic, fluency, Dolch sight words, Number Sense Screener. Students receive 
extra support based off identified reading and/or math deficits areas. A-Team, 
possible further evaluations.  

 
Principal Wilkins reviewed the RtI Behavior and/or Social Emotional Tier levels.  

• Tier 1: Building-wide universals stated school-wide daily. Weekly recess meetings. 
Second-Step lessons taught by school counselor. Monthly student recognition 
parade.  

• Tier 2: Principal/Teacher/Student meeting. Goal setting/Behavior plan. Student 
paired with a Warren staff member. Check-in-Program, daily check-in, weekly goals 
monitored and celebrated weekly (forms go home). Zones of regulation group. Peer 
support group/small group role play. Extra “check-ins” with the school counselor. 
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Modified recess/principal/staff “helpers”/meaningful work program. CSCT program 
consideration. 6-10 absences per quarter.  

• Tier 3:  Principal/Parent meeting. Goal setting/Behavior plan. Goles communicated 
to families weekly. Check-in-Program, daily check-in, weekly goals monitored and 
celebrated weekly (forms go home). Behavior plan. Peer Support Group. Structured 
recess/principal/staff “helpers”/meaningful work program. Set “check-ins” with the 
school counselor. CSCT program consideration. Principal Check-In. Over 10 absences 
per quarter.  
 

Principal Wilkins reviewed the iReady Reading and Math data for 21-22 Fall-Winter and for 
20-21 Fall-Spring. Ms. Wilkins discussed the ELA 21-22 SY Focus was vocabulary and 
comprehension instruction, and the Math 21-22 SY Focus was number sense instruction. 
Next, Ms. Wilkins reviewed the Warren Roadmap Goals for 2021-2022.  
 
Ashley Komac, Instructional Coach at Warren, discussed Instructional Framework including 
building wide trimester goals based off the District roadmap, working on implementing 
framework in chunks (deep not wide), weekly meetings focusing on students, data, and 
trimester goals, focusing on how we can support our students by supporting our teaching 
staff (staff climate), and mapping out each week/month. She next discussed PLCs including 
that the weekly focus is on student needs, whole school PLCs with once a month-topics 
reflecting needs from walkthrough tool and SLT meeting discussions, meeting with 
paras/teachers, weekly coach’s meetings (coaches PLC), focusing on our school needs and 
how this looks for Warren, and collaborating on Whole School PLC planning and trimester 
focus. Ms. Komac moved on to discuss WIN Groups including side by side 
teaching/coaching, finding materials to match student/group needs, data collection guides, 
WIN group instruction iReady/Acadience/Phonics Diagnostic, finding a “just right group” for 
ALL kids to reach a year of growth, and PDSAs. She then moved on to discuss SLT meetings 
including celebrating areas we as a staff shine and focusing on areas of growth, 
collaborations, and alignment to meet needs of our kids, and discussing that teachers guide 
our SLT meetings and drive resources that come out of meeting and working towards 
building wide consistency.  
 
Principal Wilkins discussed that there are three school leadership teams at Warren including 
ELA and Writing, Math and Science, and Student and Family Engagement. Deborah McNay, 
5th grade teacher at Warren, discussed the ELA and Writing Leadership Team and reviewed 
the Warren Writing Vertical Alignment, and Warren Writing Goals. Principal Wilkins 
discussed the Math and Science school leadership team and reviewed building number 
sense K-5. Molly Moore, kindergarten teacher at Warren, discussed the Student and Family 
Engagement leadership team at Warren and shared some of the different things their team 
does including Mighty Manners (Tootles), monthly parade, student council, One Book, 
Warren Word, reading challenge, PAX-Peaceful and Productive Classes, 5th grade 
celebration, tutoring, music performances, school jobs, buddy classes, and the check-in 
program.  
 
Principal Wilkins discussed the supportive community at Warren Elementary including 29 
parent volunteers that normally come in during non-COVID years, 35 donations to families 
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over the holidays, and a PTO that meets bi-monthly and helps with events such as open 
house, walk-to-school day, Taco John’s fundraiser, Reindeer Express, 100th day Sundae, 
spring fundraiser, Field Day, and the Warren BBQ.  
 
Colette Ozburn, Warren counselor, and Scott Trisinski, CSCT Therapist at Warren, discussed 
the social/emotional monthly focus at Warren. 

• September-Identify Feelings 
• October-Making Choices 
• November-Friendships and Healthy Relationships 
• December and January-Empathy and Compassion 
• February-Conflict Resolution 
• March-Coping Skills and Resilience  
• April-Character Development and Goal Setting 
• May-Transitions and Stress Management 

 
Gwen Riddock, paraprofessional at Warren, discussed recess at Warren Elementary. Brice 
Burton, 4th grade teacher at Warren, discussed the Library program at Warren Elementary, 
and mentioned that there is an Art Club, Reading Club, and STEM Club. Ross Donaldson, 
custodian at Warren, commented. “I was really excited when Tia invited me to speak today. 
I've got a long history here in the school. My kids went to school here. My wife was on the 
PTO here at Warren when our kids went to school here, and I've worked at the school for 
five and a half years. We have 27,400 square feet of living space here at Warren School. 
About 12,700 square feet of that rests on the shoulders of the daytime custodian plus 
whatever may come up during the school day. 14,700 square feet is taken care of by our 
evening time custodian. He basically focuses on cleaning classrooms and the bathrooms. In 
my 5 1/2 years here, I think right now our school building is probably in the best shape it's 
been in since I've been here. We have had a lot of really good upgrades here, including 
security upgrades. In the last two years the custodial staff here has gotten brand new 
equipment. We have a work order system so whenever we need a professional plumber or 
professional electrician, we submit a work order and those professional school District staff 
come here and they take care of that stuff. It’s nice to feel that support. I believe that the 
custodians here at the school are the champions for the health and well-being of the 
environment that the kids are being taught in. I like to say the custodians are the oil that 
keeps the engine running, and we take a lot of pride in this school. I don't talk about this 
being a school building. I talk about it as being home. This is our home, and we take care of 
our home, and we take a lot of pride in our home. All the staff here does, and they are very 
supportive of the custodial staff. I'm always amazed when we do our lunch setup. We turn 
this gym in five minutes from a classroom gym to a lunchroom, and we serve hundreds of 
kids.  After lunch it's turned back into a gym again and couldn't do that without all the staff 
that are here at the school. We all work really well together, we are proud of this place, and 
it has a warm community feel. The staff and the kids here all feel like one big family. We are 
all working together to raise good human beings. Personally, I could give you many 
examples of random acts of kindness I see going on here all the time since I've been here. 
One of my favorite stories I'll share with you is one time at lunch we had a kid who spilled 
their milk. He told me he had a milk spill, and I was cleaning up the spill with a smile on my 
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face. The kid looks and me and asked, Mr. Ross, why do you like messes so much? I said to 
him, I don't like messes, but I like you, and that is the reason why I work so hard to take care 
of the school because I want you to have a clean, and safe place to go to school. It is truly a 
labor of love. On a personal note, I want to say thank you all for your support.” 
 
That concluded the presentation, and Principal Wilkins asked if anyone had any questions.  
 
Trustee Janet Armstrong commented. “How has having instructional coaches in the building 
helped teachers in their classroom?” 
 
Molly Moore, kindergarten teacher at Warren, commented. “This is my second year 
Warren, but I've been teaching for 25 years and it's always so fun to have new eyes and new 
ideas. Ashley (Warren instructional coach) has set up weekly meetings with the teachers. 
They are optional and you can cancel if you need to-but she'll come in and work and help 
with whatever is needed. This is my first year in kindergarten, so she was able to watch my 
class while I went and watched the other kindergarten teachers teach. When I came back 
and said this is what I saw, this is what I want to do-she asked me what I needed help with. 
She is an extra support system, and it is great to share ideas with her and have her help us 
with our data.” 
 
Mr. Burton commented. “I think having an instructional coach has been very helpful for 
teachers, especially with the instructional framework. She helps bring that information and 
helps teachers understand and dive into it. Ashley has been great for being a resource for 
whatever you need, and it has been a very positive experience.” 
 
Trustee Jennifer McKee commented. “This has been so amazing. Public education really is 
science plus soul, and you feel that in every inch of this building and in every inch of the 
things that are happening inside, and it's really inspiring. I know that making a place like this 
doesn't happen by accident. It's all of your work. So, I want to thank you all for it. I love 
watching the growth charts.” 
 
Trustee Luke Muszkiewicz commented. “Thank you, Principal Wilkins, and thank you to your 
staff for being here and presenting. I love the commitment to greeting kids when they come 
to the school, and I'll just share that when I walked into the school, I was greeted by two 
separate kids-one of whom opened the door for me. So, it's rubbing off, and I was 
impressed. Each one of these work sessions is different in many ways. We all look at iReady 
data and we look at basic demographic information, but I just want to say I really 
appreciated two unique things in this presentation. One was the deep dive on home visits. 
We've talked about home visits before but to just have that deep dive and that insight into 
how that works and the impression that leaves on the student in particular is really 
powerful, and I really appreciate that. The last thing is I have to say is Mr. Donaldson, I really 
appreciate you sharing what you do here and why you do it. It is clear that Warren is lucky 
to have you and I'm just so thankful that you shared with us your pride and what you do 
every day for these students.” 
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Siobhan Hathhorn, Board Chair, commented. “It is super apparent that you have a machine 
going here and we know that when people collaborate and it's organized and things are 
consistent, then that is the best model and the most productive, and there's lots of different 
ways to do it. It seems like you have found a way to get every single person engaged.” 
 
The Trustees moved on to listen to the Superintendent’s Report given by Superintendent 
Rex Weltz.  

 

V. SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT 
Superintendent Rex Weltz discussed recognition in his Superintendent Report which 
included: 
 

o Principal Tia Wilkins and the staff at Warren Elementary School 
o Congratulations to Terri Norman and the CHS BPA Chapter for being 

recognized with a “Quality Chapter Distinction” at the recent national 
conference held in Dallas. Capital High School BPA chapter was also 
recognized for Quality Chapter Distinction. Congratulations to the Capital 
High BPA students that competed at Nationals. 

o Congratulations to our Capital High and Helena High students who received 
Superior and Excellent Ratings at the MHSA State Music Festival May 6th-7th  

o Capital High School welcomed its 2022 National Honor Society inductees on 
May 3rd.  

o Congratulations to Samantha Humphrey and Buffy Smith with the Helena 
High BPA Chapter. They were awarded the Membership Explosion Award, 
the Quality Chapter Distinction Award, and the Community Service 
Award.  Congratulations to the Helena High BPA students that competed at 
Nationals. 

o Grad Walk Week-Graduating seniors visited their previous elementary 
schools and were cheered on by current students and staff. 

o Congratulations to Mary Guzynski a fifth grader at Smith Elementary School 
who is the statewide winner of the National Missing Children’s Poster 
Contest.  

o Siobhan Hathhorn and Kay Satre were sworn in as Trustees at the May 17th 
Board Meeting and Janelle Mickelson was voted District Clerk.  

 
Superintendent Weltz moved on to the New Business portion of his Superintendent Report 
and discussed: 
 

o HEA - HSD Bargaining  
o Reception With Director of Support Services Candidates May 19th 
o Admin Matrix Discussion 
o Administration Meeting at Lincoln Center May 23rd 
o iReady Assessments 
o Retirement Celebration May 25th at Central 4:30 p.m.  
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Superintendent Weltz concluded his Superintendent Report by discussing his meetings and 
outreach within the community including meeting with the AA Superintendents, HEA, HEF, 
and Parent Advisory. 

 
That concluded the Superintendent Report portion of the agenda.   

 
 

VI. GENERAL PUBLIC COMMENT  
There was no public comment offered.  

 
 

VII. NEW BUSINESS 
A. Consent Action Items  

1. Approval of the 04.26.2022 Board of Trustees Work Session Minutes 
 
Siobhan Hathhorn, Board Chair, commented. “I would entertain a motion for the 
Consent Action Items.” 
 

Motion: Trustee Luke Muszkiewicz moved to approve the Consent Action Items 
as presented. Trustee Jennifer McKee seconded the motion.  
Public Comment: None. 
Vote: 6-0 motion carries unanimously. 

 
 

B. Items for Action 
1. MOU-Tentative Agreement for Teacher Salaries 2021-2022 and 2022-2023 

 
Superintendent Rex Weltz reviewed the MOU with the Trustees and discussed the 
impact that this agreement would have on the budget.  
 
Trustee Luke Muszkiewicz discussed that this proposal is in line with legislative 
inflationary increases, and it recognizes the revenue constraint that we have as a 
public school district which makes it a very reasonable proposal. Trustee 
Muszkiewicz also discussed the steps that have been taken in providing for budget 
sustainability.  
 
Trustee Jennifer McKee thanked everyone who has been involved in this process.  

 
Siobhan Hathhorn, Board Chair, commented. “I would entertain a motion regarding 
this action item.” 

 
Motion: Trustee Luke Muszkiewicz moved to approve the MOU-Tentative 
Agreement for Teacher Salaries 2021-2022 and 2022-2023 as presented. Trustee 
Kay Satre seconded the motion.  
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Public Comment: None. 
Vote: 6-0 motion carries unanimously. 

 
 

VIII. UPCOMING MEETINGS 
Siobhan Hathhorn, Board Chair, discussed when the upcoming June Board meeting, summer 
Board Retreat, and committee meetings would be taking place.  

 
 

IX. BOARD COMMENTS 
There were no further comments. 
 

 
X. ADJOURNMENT 

The meeting was adjourned at 6:17 p.m. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

          Candice Delvaux, Recording Secretary  
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I. CALL TO ORDER/PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: 

Board Chair Siobhan Hathhorn called the meeting to order at 12:01 p.m. in the Lincoln 
Center Board of Trustees Conference Room and started the meeting with the Pledge of 
Allegiance and introductions.  
 
 

II. REVIEW OF AGENDA:  
The Trustees reviewed the agenda, and no changes were made.  

 
 
III. GENERAL PUBLIC COMMENT:  

There was no general public comment. The Board moved on to discuss New Business.  
 
 
IV. NEW BUSINESS 

A: Item for Action 
1. Elementary Retirement Fund Budget Amendment Proclamation 

 
Ms. Janelle Mickelson, Business Manager and District Clerk, reviewed the Elementary 
Retirement Fund Budget Amendment Proclamation with the Trustees. 

 
Background: 
Pursuant to 20-9-161, MCA, when the trustees of a district decide that a budget 
amendment is necessary, they may proclaim the need for the budget amendment by a 
majority vote.  The proclamation must include: 1) the facts constituting the need for a 
budget amendment; 2) the budgeted fund(s) affected by the amendment; 3) the estimated 
amount of money required to finance the budget amendment in each effected fund; 4) the 
anticipated source(s) of financing the budget amendment; and 5) the time and place the 
board will meet for the purpose of considering and adopting the budget amendment.  
Copies of the proclamation must be sent to the county superintendent and the board of 
county commissioners (20-9-162). 
 
Considerations:  

• As a result of additional employer payroll costs resulting from unanticipated and 
unforeseen increased salaries negotiated by the Helena School District and the Helena 
Education Association, the district’s budget for the retirement fund does not provide 
sufficient financing to properly maintain and support the district for the entire current 
school fiscal year. 

• The dollar amount of the budget amendment is $400,000.   
• The financing source for the budget amendment is operating reserves in the elementary 

retirement fund. 
• Budget Amendment Process and Procedures: 

1. Trustees proclaim the need for a budget amendment by majority vote. 
2. A copy of the proclamation is sent to the county superintendent and the board of 

county commissioners. 
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3. Trustees must provide public notice of their intent.   
4. Trustees adopt the budget amendment by a majority vote. 

• Estimated Timeline: 
June 7, 2022 – Budget Proclamation passed by majority vote 
June 7, 2022 – A copy of the proclamation sent to the county superintendent and the 
board of county commissioners. 
June 7, 2022 – Public notice is provided 
June 14, 2022 – Budget Amendment is adopted by a majority vote 
June 15, 2022 – Budget Amendment is submitted to the County Superintendent and the 
State Superintendent of Schools. 

  
Board Chair Siobhan Hathhorn commented. “I would entertain a motion for the 
Elementary Retirement Fund Budget Amendment Proclamation.” 

 
Motion: Trustee Luke Muszkiewicz moved to accept the Elementary 
Retirement Fund Budget Amendment Proclamation. Trustee Janet 
Armstrong seconded the motion.  
Public Comment: None. 
Vote: 6-0 motion carries unanimously. 

 
 

V. BOARD COMMENTS 
There were no further Board comments.  
 

 
 
V1. ADJOURNMENT 

The board meeting adjourned at 12:08 p.m. 
 

 
 

      
 

  
____________________________________________ 

                                Candice Delvaux, Recording Secretary  Date  
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I. CALL TO ORDER/PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

Board Chair Siobhan Hathhorn called the meeting to order at 5:30 p.m. and led the Pledge of 
Allegiance.  

 
 

II. REVIEW AGENDA 
The Board of Trustees reviewed the agenda. Board Chair Siobhan Hathhorn commented. “We would like 
to move IV. Oath of Office for our 2022-2023 Student Board of Trustees Representative, Keiran Boyle, 
to the top of the agenda.” The Trustees also determined that VIII. New Business A. Items for 
Information: 1. Children’s Internet Protection Act (CIPA) Compliance and 2. Elementary Safety and 
Security Bond Spend Down would be moved after VIII. New Business C. Items for Action on the 
agenda.  
 

III. OATH OF OFFICE FOR 2022-2023 STUDENT BOARD REPRESENTATIVE 

A. 2022-2023 Student Board of Trustees Representative 
1. Keiran Boyle-Capital High School Student Representative 

 
Keiran Boyle, 2022-2023 Capital High School Student Representative, was sworn in by Board 
Chair Siobhan Hathhorn. Loreley Drees, Helena High School Student Representative, is attending 
a National Speech and Debate Tournament, and will be sworn in at a future date.  

 
 

IV. RECOGNITION 
The Board of Trustees began with BPA National Leadership Conference Awards. The Board recognized 
Terri Norman and the Capital High School BPA Chapter for being recognized with a Quality Chapter 
Distinction Award at the recent national BPA conference held in Dallas, Texas. They also recognized Abi 
Grotbo, Ryleigh Bushnell, and Madelyn Holston. Their Presentation Management Team placed 8th in the 
nation. The Board then recognized Samantha Humphrey, Buffy Smith, and the Helena High School BPA 
chapter for being awarded the Membership Explosion Award, the Quality Chapter Distinction Award, and 
the Community Service Award at the recent national conference held in Dallas, Texas. The Board 
recognized the following Helena High Students: Foster Smith who placed 5th in the nation in Java 
Programming and Kaden Price who placed 10th in the nation in C# Programming.  
 
The Board of Trustees moved on to 2022 SMART Schools Awards. The Helena High Green Group under 
the leadership of Jill VanAlstyne was recognized for winning the 2022 SMART Schools Award. They are 
the recipients of $2,000 which will go towards assisting other schools in securing their solar panel grants. 
The Capital High Green Club under the leadership of Sarah Urban was recognized for winning the 2022 
SMART Schools Award. They are the recipients of $2,000 which will go towards CHS sustainability 
projects including greenhouse projects, upcycling, and composting. 
  
The Board recognized Smith Elementary Montessori teacher Katy Wright who was recognized in 
Washington D.C. and received her award as Montana’s nominee for the 2021 National Education 
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Association Foundation Award for Teaching Excellence.  

The Board of Trustees next recognized some amazing athletes in the Helena School District: 

• Capital High’s Ryan Ashley-2022 State Champion in Boys Tennis Singles 

• Capital High’s Tom Carter-2022 State Champion in the Boys 200 Meter 

• Capital High’s Alex Brisko-2022 State Champion in the Boys Pole Vault 

• Coach Zentz, his staff, and the Helena High School Girls Track and Field team as they captured 
the 2022 State Championship in Butte 

• Helena High’s Odessa Zentz- 2022 State Champion in the 400 Meter Run and the 800 Meter Run 

• Helena High’s Logan Todorovich- 2022 State Champion in the 100 Hurdles and the Girls Long 
Jump 

• Helena High’s Sydney Mattfeldt- 2022 State Champion in the Girls Shot Put 

• Helena High’s Josh Goleman- 2022 State Champion in the Boys Shot Put 
 
 

That concluded Recognitions. The Board of Trustees moved on to review presentations on Title and 
Federal Programming and Spring Student Achievement Data.  

 

V. PRESENTATIONS 
1. Title and Federal Programming 

 
Mrs. Kaitlyn Hess, Federal Program Coordinator, discussed Title and Federal Programming for 
the Helena Public School District. Title and Federal Programming is part of the Elementary and 
Secondary Education Act that was reauthorized on December 10th, 2015, by the Every Student 
Succeeds Act. Title funds and federal programming funds provide additional academic support 
and learning opportunities to help low-achieving children master challenging curricula and meet 
state standards in core academic subjects, and it provides supports and opportunities in college and 
career readiness for underserved students.  
 
Qualifications for Title Funding: 

• Number of free and reduced lunch to qualify individual schools  
• Number of homeless identified in the District 
• Number of foster students 
• Number of students in group homes/outpatient facilities 
• Number of English learner students 

 
The schools with over 40% free and reduced lunch include Ray Bjork, Bryant, Central, 
Broadwater, Rossiter, Warren, Smith, Broadwater, HMS, HHS, and Pal. Although schools with 
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over 40% of their population considered low income qualify for additional services, students 
District wide can benefit from the Title funding based on their status. In conclusion of the 
presentation, Mrs. Hess reviewed Federal Programming with the Board of Trustees. Ms. Hess 
proceeded to answer any questions the Trustees had about Title and Federal programming in the 
Helena School District.  
 

2. Spring Student Achievement Data 
 
Mrs. Joslyn Davidson, Curriculum Administrator, reviewed the Spring Student Achievement 
Data with the Board of Trustees. Ms. Davidson reviewed the Curriculum, Instruction, and 
Assessment Department and the HPS Continuous Improvement Cycle with the Trustees. The 
HPS Continuous Improvement Cycle consists of student data, an action plan with goals, 
instructional framework, and instructional rounds. Questions that are asked when participating in 
the Continuous Improvement Cycle are: 1. What is it we want all students to know and be able to 
do? 2. How will we know if they learn it? 3. How will we respond when some students do not 
learn? 4. How will we extend the learning for students who are already proficient?  
 
Ms. Hess reviewed criterion-referenced assessments versus norm-referenced assessments. Norm-
referenced assessments (i.e., CogAT): provide information on how the performance of an 
individual compares with that of others, an individual’s standing is compared with that of others, 
and percentile rank (bell curve) is obtained to determine the relative standing in a norm group. 
Criterion-referenced assessments (i.e., iReady, SBAC, ACT, Acadience): provide information on 
how the individual performed on some standard of objective, allow users to interpret what an 
individual can do without the performance of others, and is designed to measure the result of 
instruction. Ms. Hess discussed that students are scored according to their own individual 
performance on individual standards, and we can use the results to determine gaps in instructional 
programming and through the CIC continue to improve upon instructional programming so that 
students have a better opportunity to learn standards and built upon skills.  
 
Ms. Hess reviewed the dates when students took the ACT, the Multi-State Alt/Alt Montana 
Science, Smarter Balance and Montana Science, and iReady assessments and what the 
completion rates were. Ms. Hess reviewed the Grades K-1 Acadience Reading and iReady 
Reading Grades 2-5 results with the Board of Trustees. The Trustees then reviewed the data for 
the iReady Grades 1-5 Norms and National Placement Distribution Comparison in Reading. Next, 
Ms. Hess and Ms. Davidson discussed the 2022 SBAC Grades 3-5 ELA data, and the SBAC 
Grades 3-5 ELA Longitudinal Trend Data. The committee then reviewed and discussed the 
iReady Math scores for Grades 1-5, and the iReady Grades 1-5 National Norms and National 
Placement Distribution Comparison in Math. Ms. Hess next reviewed and discussed with the 
committee the 2022 SBAC data for Grades 3-5 Math, and SBAC Grades 3-5 Math Longitudinal 
Trend Data.  
 

Ms. Hess moved on to review the Grades 6-8 Spring Assessments data. Ms. Hess and Ms. 
Davidson reviewed and discussed with the committee the data for iReady Reading Grades for 6-8, 
SBAC 6-8 ELA for Spring of 2022, and iReady Grades 6-8 National Norms and National 
Placement Distribution Comparison in Reading. The Trustees reviewed and discussed the SBAC 
results for Grades 6-8 ELA Longitudinal Trend Data, iReady scores for Math Grades 6-8, iReady 
Grades 6-8 National Norms and National Placement Distribution Comparison in Math, SBAC 
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results for 6-8 Math for Spring of 2022, SBAC results for Grades 6-8 Longitudinal Trend Data, 
and iReady data for Grades 1-8 National Norms and National Placement Distribution Comparison.  

 
The Board of Trustees moved on to review the Grades 9-11 Spring Assessments data. Ms. Hess 
began by reviewing the iReady data for Reading Grades 9-10 and the iReady data for Math 
Grades 9-10. The Trustees reviewed the Spring 2022 ACT% Meeting Benchmark and the ACT 
Trends % Meeting Benchmark. Ms. Hess proceeded to answer any questions the Trustees had about the 
Spring Student Achievement Data for the Helena School District. 
 
That concluded Presentations. The Board of Trustees moved on to listen to the Superintendent Report 
given by Superintendent Rex Weltz.  

 

VI. SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT 
Superintendent Rex Weltz began his Superintendent Report with Recognition and discussed the 
following topics:  
 

o Congratulations to our 2022 graduates 
o Flag Day 
o Memorial Day- We would like to honor and thank our U.S. military personnel who 

have died while serving in the United States armed forces 
o Principal Tia Wilkins and the staff at Warren Elementary School-Board Work 

Session 
o Central Office Site Visit To Central-Thanks to Principal Nick Radley and Staff 
o Central Office Site Visit To Bryant-Thanks to Principal Trish Klock and Staff 
o Congratulations to our amazing retirees 
o Congratulations to Capital High’s educator Eric Croft who was selected as 105.3 

KMTX May Teacher of the Month 
o Congratulations to HEA Educator of the Year Chelsey Davis, Librarian at Four 

Georgians Elementary 
o Congratulations to HEA Para Educator of the Year Ben Racicot, Para Educator at 

Jim Darcy 
o Congratulations to Ms. Herbolich’s fourth grade class at Rossiter Elementary, which 

took up their teacher’s challenge to read 1 million words each this school year and 
had an elegant Millionaire Luncheon 

o Congratulations to Helena High welding teachers Cindy Galbavy and Jake Spearson 
and their students on hosting their 17th Annual Metal Sculpting Show 

o Congratulations to the Helena High Green Group under the leadership of Jill 
VanAlstyne for winning their 4th SMART Schools Award. They are the recipients of 
$2,000 which will go towards assisting other schools in securing their solar panel 
grants 

o Congratulations to the Capital High Green Club under the leadership of Sarah Urban 
for winning the 2022 SMART Schools Award. They are the recipients of $2,000 
which will go towards next year’s CHS sustainability projects including greenhouse 
projects, upcycling, and composting 
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o Congratulations to our high school band, choir, and orchestra students who performed 
in the State Musical Festival that was hosted at Helena High. Many students received 
superior and excellent ratings in many different performance categories and groups 

o Tom Kain and his Welding 1 students made benches for Mount Helena 
o Thanks to the Helena High Science Seminar and AP Environmental studies classes 

for volunteering their time at the Helena Food Share. They built 400+ emergency 
food packs for families 

o Congratulations to Helena High’s Brooklyn Anderson who was awarded the 
JMG Chairman’s Recognition Award for April 

o Congratulations to Coach Zentz, his staff, and the Helena High School Girls Track 
and Field team as they captured the 2022 State Championship in Butte 

 
Superintendent Weltz moved on to discuss New Business in his report including: 
 

o Facilities Director – Hire 
o Assistant Principals – HHS & CRA 
o Continuation of Lead Testing 
o Safety Security Audit 
o Bond Money Spend Down 
o Professional Development – Monday/Tuesday/Wednesday 
o Planning Grant for Mental Health Services 
o Retreat Planning 
o Human Resource Director Hiring Update 
o AA Superintendent/Assistant Superintendent Summit 

 
Superintendent Weltz concluded his Superintendent Report by discussing his various outreach and 
meetings in the community including HEA, HEF, Kiwanis, Parent Advisory, and Teacher Advisory 
Council.  

 
That concluded the Superintendent Report portion of the agenda. The Trustees moved on to General 
Public Comment.  
 

 

VII. GENERAL PUBLIC COMMENT 
 

Board Chair Siobhan Hathhorn commented. “We will now move on to general public comment. This is 
the time for comment on public matters that are not on the agenda. Public Matters do not include any 
pending legal matters, private personnel issues, or private student issues. Please do not attempt to 
address such issues at this time or you will be ruled out of order. The Board cannot enter into discussion 
during general public comment. So, as we discussed before, we'll go ahead and start with people who 
are here with us in person who would like to give public comment. 
 
Mrs. Kalli Kind is a parent of children in the Helena Public School District. Mrs. Kind discussed safety 
and security upgrades that were implemented at the Helena Public schools as a result of the 2017 
elementary school bond. As the former Facilities Director for the Helena School District, Ms. Kind 
believes that there are safety and security requirements associated with the bond that still need to be 
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completed. Ms. Kind discussed that it is critical that we secure the buildings and lock exterior doors, 
and make sure that all District staff are trained on safety and security protocols.  
 
Mrs. Shani Henry is a local parent and the wife of an educator. Mrs. Beckie Squires was in attendance 
with Mrs. Henry. Mrs. Henry and Mrs. Squires are volunteers with Everytown For Gun Safety, and 
would like to know what the school District has in the works for addressing school safety overall. They 
also discussed a program called Be SMART that is non-political, recognized by the National PTO 
Association, and educates families on the importance of securing and storing firearms to keep them out 
of the reach of children and troubled teens. Mrs. Henry said they are willing to offer this program to the 
Helena School District and would love to discuss this further. 

 
That concluded the General Public Comment portion of the agenda. The Board of Trustees moved on 
to discuss New Business-Items for Information. 

 
 

VIII. NEW BUSINESS 
 

A. Consent Action Items 
1. 05.10.22 Board Meeting Minutes 
2. Personnel Actions 
3. Warrants 
4. Out-Of-District Attendance Agreements (Non-Resident Students Attending HPS) 
5. Out-Of-District Attendance Agreements (Helena Students Attending Other Districts) 
6. Resolution to Dispose of Personal Property-Technology Equipment 

 
 

Board Chair Siobhan Hathhorn commented. “At this point I would entertain a motion to approve 
our Consent Action Items.”  

 
Motion: Trustee Luke Muszkiewicz moved to approve the Consent Action Items. Trustee 
Kay Satre seconded the motion.  
Public Comment: None. 
Vote: 8-0 motion carries unanimously. 

 
 

That concluded Consent Action Items. The Board of Trustees moved on to review Items for Action. 
 
 

B. Items for Action 
1. Health Benefit Committee Premium Recommendation for Plan Year 2022-2023 

 
Mr. Rich Franco, Human Resource Benefits Manager, discussed the Health Benefit Committee 
Premium Recommendation for Plan Year 2022-2023 with the Board of Trustees and 
Superintendent Weltz. The Premium Recommendation from the Health Benefit Committee is a 15 
% increase for next year. Mr. France discussed the trend (inflation) numbers received from 
Allegiance and Alliant, the projected losses for next year, unreserve data and historical data. To 
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break even for the following year there would need to be around a 20.48% premium increase. 
With the 20.48% increase needed, the Health Benefit Committee voted to do a 15% Premium 
increase and absorb the $586,000 loss to our unreserves.  The Committee has also implemented a 
program that is projected to save our health plan about $200,000+ for the next plan year to help 
reduce costs.  The committee also knows that there will most likely be no benefit dollar increase in 
the 2023-2024 and 2024-2025 plan years due to the benefit dollar increase this year.  With that 
said, the committee is looking at other feasible options for the next plan year to reduce costs such 
as possible plan restructure and other programs. Mrs. Janelle Mickelson informed the Trustees that 
a 15% increase to the single premium is a 1.2 million dollar hit to the general fund. Mr. Franco 
concluded by answering any questions the Trustees had about the Premium Recommendation for 
next year. The Trustees discussed that this is a top budget priority for the District going into the 
next year.  

 
Board Chair Siobhan Hathhorn commented. “I would entertain a motion to approve the Health 
Benefit Committee Premium Recommendation for Plan Year 2022-2023.” 

 
Motion: Trustee Luke Muszkiewicz moved to approve the Health Benefit Committee 
Premium Recommendation for Plan Year 2022-2023 as presented. Trustee Kay Satre 
seconded the motion. 
Public Comment: None. 
Vote: 8-0 motion carries unanimously. 
 
 

2. Implementation of Quantify Health 
 
Mr. Rich Franco discussed the implementation of Quantify Health with the Board of Trustees and 
Superintendent Weltz. The Health Benefit Committee voted to implement Quantify Health.  One 
of the biggest drivers of healthcare costs are high-cost claims over $100,000.  Quantify Health is a 
company that goes through these large claims and targets any incorrect billing.  Unfortunately, 
many times the plan is billed for usage of items that were not used, or incorrect quantities.  
Sometimes there are even services that are charged that were not used.  Quantify Health makes 
sure to correct these charges, so the plan is not overbilled.  In the last year, our health plan spent 
over $1.9 million dollars on high-cost claims.  Quantify Health estimates that $306,032 were 
overcharges that they could have saved the health plan.  The cost to implement Quantify Health is 
30% of the savings they give us, but not to exceed $79,000.  This means that the District’s health 
plan would have netted a $227,032 savings at a minimum.  If Quantify Health could not save us 
any money, then they would receive $0.  This was an easy choice for the Health Benefit 
Committee to approve to help contain the rapid rising costs of health insurance.  Mr. Franco 
concluded by answering any questions the Trustees had about the Implementation of Quantify 
Health. 

 
Board Chair Siobhan Hathhorn commented. “At this point I would entertain a motion to approve 
the Implementation of Quantify Health.” 

 
Motion: Trustee Jennifer McKee moved to approve the Implementation of Quantify 
Health. Trustee Terry Beaver seconded the motion.  
Public Comment: None. 
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Vote: 8-0 motion carries.   
 
 

3. Change in Benefits of Chiropractic Services 
 

Mr. Rich Franco discussed the Change in Benefits of Chiropractic Services with the Board of 
Trustees and Superintendent Weltz. For current office chiropractic visits the plan pays $25 and 
members pay the rest with a max of 35 visits. The change in office visit benefits for 10/1/2022 
states the plan pays up to $50 and members have a $25 co-pay with a max of 25 visits, and 
anything above $75 is member balance billings. The additional cost to the District will be 
$14,000 at most. Mr. Franco concluded by answering any questions the Trustees had about the 
change in benefits of chiropractic services. 
 
Board Chair Siobhan Hathhorn commented. “At this point I would entertain a motion to approve 
the Change in Benefits of Chiropractic Services. 

 
Motion: Trustee Kay Satre moved to approve the Change in Benefits of Chiropractic 
Services. Trustee Jennifer McKee seconded the motion. 
Public Comment: None. 
Vote: 8-0 motion carries unanimously. 
 

 
4. HPS – MFPE Secretaries Collective Bargaining Agreement 

 
Superintendent Rex Weltz reviewed the HPS-MFPE Secretaries Collective Bargaining Agreement 
with the Board of Trustees and discussed that HPS and MFPE reached an agreement of a 2.5% 
increase, and the cost of this increase would be an estimated $100,221. 
 
Board Chair Siobhan Hathhorn commented. “At this point I would entertain a motion regarding 
this recommendation.” 
 

Motion: Trustee Luke Muszkiewicz moved to approve the HPS – MFPE Secretaries 
Collective Bargaining Agreement. Trustee Jennifer McKee seconded the motion. 
Public Comment: None. 
Vote: 8-0 motion carries unanimously. 
  
 

5. Elementary Retirement Fund Budget Amendment Resolution 
 
Mrs. Janelle Mickelson, Business Manager and District Clerk, discussed the Elementary 
Retirement Fund Budget Amendment Resolution with the Board of Trustees and Superintendent 
Weltz. At the Board meeting last week, the Board of Trustees proclaimed the need for an 
amendment to the Elementary Retirement Budget as a result of unforeseen increases in salaries. 
The employer payroll costs were increased by an amount that our Elementary Retirement Fund 
Budget could not sustain and so now the Board of Trustees proclaim the need for a $400,000 
amendment to that budget, and the funding source will be operating reserves. Public notice has 
been provided and the Superintendent is recommending that you pass this official resolution to 
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adopt a budget amendment to the Elementary Retirement Fund.  
 

Board Chair Siobhan Hathhorn commented “At this point I would entertain a motion regarding 
this recommendation.” 
 

Motion: Trustee Jennifer McKee moved to approve the Elementary Retirement Fund 
Budget Amendment Resolution. Trustee Janet Armstrong seconded the motion. 
Public Comment: None. 
Vote: 8-0 motion carries unanimously. 

 
 

6. Administrative Pay Scale 
 

Superintendent Weltz discussed that it has been a long time since the Administrative Pay Scale has 
been reviewed, and that going forward all pay scales should be reviewed annually. With the help 
of our legal counsel, we were able to gather data and perform a market analysis for our updated 
Administrative Pay Scale. Superintendent Weltz’s recommendation for the Board of Trustees is to 
approve the new Administrative Pay Scale.  
 
Board Chair Siobhan Hathhorn reviewed the history of the administrative pay scale with the Board 
of Trustees and discussed that the Board worked with the District’s legal counsel, Kaleva Law 
Firm, to complete a current and comparative market analysis to bring the District’s administrative 
pay salaries back in line with other double A districts. A new salary Administrative Pay Scale was 
developed, while still honoring daily rates of pay. Board Chair Siobhan Hathhorn reviewed the 
new Administrative Pay Scale with the Board of Trustees and stressed the importance of keeping 
up with administrative salaries going forward.  
 
Ms. Bea Kaleva, District Counsel with Kaleva Law Firm, discussed the process of completing a 
current market analysis along with reviewing daily rates of pay and number of days worked to 
come up with the updated Administrative Pay Scale that was more in line with other double A 
districts across the state. Ms. Kaleva stressed the importance that when there is a substantial 
change to a written employment contract or an increase in salary it needs to come before the 
Board.  

 
Board Chair Siobhan Hathhorn commented. “At this point I would consider a motion regarding 
the Administrative Pay Scale.” 

 
Motion: Trustee Luke Muszkiewicz moved to approve the Administrative Pay Scale. 
Trustee Janet Armstrong seconded the motion. 
Public Comment: None. 
Vote: 8-0 motion carries unanimously. 

 
That concluded Items for Action. The Board of Trustees moved on to Items for Information.  
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C. Items For Information  

1. Children’s Internet Protection Act (CIPA) Compliance 

Mr. Gary Myers, HSD Technology Administrator, reviewed the Children’s Internet Protection Act 
with the Board of Trustees and Superintendent Weltz. The Children’s Internet Protection Act is 
federal legislation that requires us to be in compliance as far what we allow our students and staff 
to access online. There are three components to that including having a safety policy in place, 
having a specific safety measure in place, and the third component is that we are required to 
inform the Board of those two policies and have a public record of having made that informational 
item at a public meeting. Mr. Myers discussed the safety policy and safety measure that is in place 
for the Helena Public School District.  

 
2. Elementary Safety and Security Bond Spend Down 

 
Superintendent Rex Weltz discussed the Elementary Safety and Security Bond Spend Down with 
the Board of Trustees. Mr. Weltz discussed how much money was left to be spent, the timeline, 
and what the money needs to be spent on to maintain safety and security in the District. Our 
technicians from both facilities and technology went through the buildings with building 
Administrators to see what safety and security elements are still needed with the remaining bond 
money while following the bond language requirements.  
 
That concluded Items for Information, and the Board of Trustees moved on to Reports.  
 
 

D. REPORTS 
1. Helena Education Association Report 

Jane Shawn, President of the Helena Education Association gave the Helena Education 
Association Report and discussed that their two national affiliates will both have their 
conventions. They will be sending three delegates to the virtual NEA Representative 
Assembly, and there will be a Montana Night hosted in Butte. Two delegates will be sent 
to the American Federation of Teachers Convention in Boston in July. They will be 
working with double A presidents from around the state over the course of the summer.  
  
 

2. Budget & Finance Report 
There was nothing to report because the Budget and Finance Committee will be meeting 
later in the month.  
 
 

3. Teaching & Learning Committee Report 
Trustee Jennifer McKee gave the Teaching and Learning Committee Report. At the 
Teaching and Learning Committee meeting the committee listened to a Title and Federal 
Programming Presentation and viewed the Spring Student Achievement Data.  
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4. Policy Committee Report 
There was nothing to report because the Policy Committee did not meet in June.  

 
 

5. Facilities & Maintenance Committee Report 
Trustee Luke Muszkiewicz gave the Facilities and Maintenance Committee Report. At the 
Facilities and Maintenance Committee meeting they discussed safety and security 
updates, the bond spend down, facilities master plan contract and timeline, and lead 
testing and mitigation update.  

 
 

6. Health Benefits Committee Report 
Trustee Kay Satre has not yet met with the Health Benefits Committee, therefore, there 
was nothing to report.  

 
 

7. Wellness Committee Report 
Principal Trish Klock, member of the Wellness Committee, gave the Wellness Committee 
Report. At the Wellness Committee meeting the Wellness Committee discussed what they 
accomplished this year, and their goals for next year. They wanted to increase students’ 
activity over the summer, so the high schools sent their athletes to the elementary schools 
and brought a lot of excitement in getting kids active and in camps for the summer. Many 
local organizations offered to cover camps costs for families that cannot afford it. Ms. 
Klock also discussed the Walk With Ease program that encourages wellness for staff 
members. 
 

8. Montana School Boards Association Report 
Trustee Luke Muszkiewicz gave the Montana School Boards Association Report. The 
Montana Legislature Joint Education Interim Committee and Education Interim Budget 
Committee held a special meeting and they convened what they referred to as the 
Constitutional Players in Montana Public Education. That was the legislature, Office of 
Public Instruction, Board of Public Education, Board of Regents, Governor’s Office, and 
the Montana School Boards Association. At the meeting they discussed various topics 
including what additional resources schools need to get to the next level in how we 
support and educate our students and how we can best utilize the flexibilities in existing 
law to do innovative and interesting things in our public schools. Last Friday, MTSBA 
held its annual meeting where they ratified their legislative platform. At that meeting 
Trustee Luke Muszkiewicz concluded his service as president on the MTSBA and is now 
past president.  
 
That concluded the Reports portion of the agenda. The Board of Trustees moved on to 
discuss Upcoming Meetings. 
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VII. UPCOMING MEETINGS 
 
Board Chair Siobhan Hathhorn reviewed upcoming meetings with the Board of Trustees, 
including a Budget and Finance Committee meeting at the end of June, and a Board of Trustees 
Retreat in either July or August.  

 

VIII. BOARD COMMENTS 

Trustee Luke Muszkiewicz commented how much he appreciated Superintendent Weltz’s 
Superintendent Report. He also expressed his appreciation to administrators in the District and the 
central office administrators for the amazing job they did with graduations.  

Superintendent Rex Weltz also expressed his appreciation for Mr. McKay, the high school 
administrators, the secretaries, and paras that helped made the graduations a success.  

Trustee Jennifer McKee expressed her appreciation to the person who alerted the police about a 
threat in the community on May 30th and expressed her appreciation to the police forces that were 
involved.  

That concluded Board Comments.  
 
 

IX. ADJOURNMENT 
 

Board Chair adjourned the meeting at 10:07 p.m. 
 

 
 
 

 

Candice Delvaux, Recording Secretary Date 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 PERSONNEL ACTIONS 
June 15, 2022 – July 15, 2022 

 
CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL 

 
Appointments 

 
Name  Effective Location/Assignment            Salary 
Cech, Isaiah  08/29/2022 PAL/Social Studies-PE   $ 43,695.75* 
Gutekunst, Sarah  08/29/2022 Rossiter/Grade 5   $56,526.70* 
Back, Cami  08/29/2022 RBLC/ GT Instructional Coach .50 FTE  $23,928.63* 
Knight, Catherine 08/29/2022 RBLC/ HS Gifted & Talented .40 FTE  $24,871.21* 
Mitchell, Jessie  08/29/2022 RBLC/Instructional Coach .50 FTE     $31,731.44* 
Riehl, Theodore  08/29/2022        CHS/Industrial Arts   $65,763.15 
Peterson, Eric          07/01/2022           CRA/Assistant Principal   $104,000.00 
TeNyenhuis, Julie  07/01/2022        HHS/Assistant Principal   $105,245.00 
 
 

*Temporary Contract: Contract expires at the discretion of the District or 6/10/2023, whichever occurs first. 
 

Terminations/Retirements 
 
Name    Effective Location/Assignment    Reason  
Mitchell, Jessie    07/01/2022 Smith/Instructional Coach  Resignation 
Thomas, Samantha    06/23/2022 PAL/English-Homeless Liaison  Resignation 
    
 

Leaves 
 
Name   Term Location/Assignment  Type of Leave 
 
 

Change in Contract 
 
Name                             From                                       To      Effective Date 
 

*Temporary Assignment 
 

CLASSIFIED PERSONNEL 
 

Appointments 
  
Name                      Effective Location/Assignment       Salary 
Berry Brown, Shana    8/29/2022         Smith/Temporary Para Educator      $15.95/hr.* 
Cooper, Alisia     8/29/2022         RBLC/Temporary Para Educator      $16.36/hr.* 
Dodge-Obie, Dawn    8/29/2022         Four Georgians/Temporary Para Educator  $16.25/hr.* 
Ferguson, Shayla    8/29/2022         Kessler/Temporary Para Educator      $15.14/hr.* 
Hoving, Susan     8/29/2022         Kessler/Temporary Para Educator      $16.36/hr.* 
Klein, Kristie     8/29/2022         Hawthorne/Temporary Para Educator      $14.52/hr.* 
Makowski, Jessica    8/29/2022         Central/Temporary Para Educator      $16.66/hr.* 
McPhetridge, Hope    8/29/2022  Central/Temporary Para Educator        $15.44/hr.* 
Mondejar, Jennifer    8/29/2022  Jefferson/Temporary Para Educator        $16.06/hr.* 



Muszkiewicz, Hannah    8/29/2022  Hawthorne/Temporary Para Educator      $14.22/hr.* 
Onder, Patricia    8/29/2022  Central/Temporary Para Educator        $15.65/hr.* 
Ruddell, Danette    8/29/2022  HHS/Temporary Para Educator        $15.14/hr.* 
Starkel, Tara    8/29/2022  Central/Temporary Para Educator        $14.82/hr.* 
Stein, Tiffany    8/29/2022  Bryant/Temporary Para Educator        $15.24/hr.* 
Stopher, Terra    8/29/2022  Jim Darcy/Temporary Para Educator       $16.25/hr.* 
Tommerup, Kelsey    8/29/2022  Jefferson/Temporary Para Educator        $16.36/hr.* 
Wagenman, Danielle    8/29/2022  Bryant/Temporary Para Educator        $15.95/hr.* 
    
 

*Temporary Assignment 
 

Terminations/Retirements 
 
Name                  Effective Location/Assignment   Reason 
Champoux, Laura 07/08/2022        Facilities/Administrative Secretary Resignation 
 
 
 

Leaves 
 
Name          Term     Location/Assignment  Type 
 
 

SUPPLEMENTARY CONTRACT ASSIGNMENTS 
 



ACKNOWLEDGE OUT-OF-DISTRICT ATTENDANCE AGREEMENTS 
(HELENA RESIDENT STUDENTS ATTENDING OTHER SCHOOL DISTRICTS) 

Discretionary:   

Grade Address 
District of 

Attendance 

4 Helena, MT 59601 
Anaconda 
Elementary 

4 Helena, MT 59601 
Anaconda 
Elementary 

6 Helena, MT 59601 
Anaconda 
Elementary 

8 Helena, MT 59601 Boulder Elementary 

10 Helena, MT 59601 
Great Falls High 
School 

10 Helena, MT 59601 
Anaconda High 
School 

12 Helena, MT  59602 Jefferson High School 
 

 

 

 

 

Grade

Cascade 
Public 

Schools
Clancy 

Elementary

Jefferson 
High 

School

Great 
Falls High 

School
Anaconda 

Elementary
Anaconda 

High School
Boulder 

Elementary Total
K 2 2
1 4 4
2 5 5
3 5 5
4 5 2 7
5 4 4
6 4 1 5
7 5 5
8 5 2 1 8
9 2 11 13
10 1 1 1 3
11 3 7 3 13
12 7 7

10 36 26 4 3 1 1 81

Running Total of Acknowledged Out-of-District Attendance Agreements
(Helena Resident Students Attending Other School Districts)



MTSBA Connect

2022 MTSBA Membership Electronic Ballot

Jun 18, 2022 10:33 AM 

Debra Silk

Please submit your District's 2022 MTSBA Annual Meeting electronic ballot by 
clicking on the link provided in the message below. Thank you.

2022 Ballot
Montana School Boards Association

To:

From:

Re:

Date:

MTSBA Member District Board Chairs 

Lance Melton, MTSBA Executive Director 

Electronic Vote on Association Business 

June 18, 2022

The Annual Meeting (held in a hybrid format on June 9, 2022) is typically where the 
membership votes on the items that require a vote of the membership. Although we had 
great participation and discussion during this year's Annual Meeting and near unanimity of 
informal support on all items to be voted on by the membership, we did not meet the quorum 
requirements to conduct business of the Association. 
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https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mtsba.org%2Fcommunities%2Fcommunity-home%2Fdigestviewer%3FCommunityKey%3D1c126733-32a4-437c-bd79-3f1d50e47a07&data=05%7C01%7Clmuszkiewicz%40helenaschools.org%7C023b88b5fdf84ba076a608da5150a81e%7Cf4b4f9cdc4174e65814310d0fe789053%7C0%7C1%7C637911704113167394%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=tkco1tClF68AtMWtmQyt4DdFc%2BVyVuTYHuJd9hzStSM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mtsba.org%2Fcommunities%2Fcommunity-home%2Fdigestviewer%3FCommunityKey%3D1c126733-32a4-437c-bd79-3f1d50e47a07&data=05%7C01%7Clmuszkiewicz%40helenaschools.org%7C023b88b5fdf84ba076a608da5150a81e%7Cf4b4f9cdc4174e65814310d0fe789053%7C0%7C1%7C637911704113167394%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=tkco1tClF68AtMWtmQyt4DdFc%2BVyVuTYHuJd9hzStSM%3D&reserved=0
mailto:MTSBA-mtsbaconnect@ConnectedCommunity.org
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mtsba.org%2Fdiscussion%2F2022-mtsba-membership-electronic-ballot%23bma3e8a1c7-dfc7-4e2b-b6f2-c18f09e1c7b7&data=05%7C01%7Clmuszkiewicz%40helenaschools.org%7C023b88b5fdf84ba076a608da5150a81e%7Cf4b4f9cdc4174e65814310d0fe789053%7C0%7C1%7C637911704113167394%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=OQ63wFSnBWL1KBUUFufwCyf24WJpnbVXCi%2FjaaX%2FFqI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mtsba.org%2Fdiscussion%2F2022-mtsba-membership-electronic-ballot%23bma3e8a1c7-dfc7-4e2b-b6f2-c18f09e1c7b7&data=05%7C01%7Clmuszkiewicz%40helenaschools.org%7C023b88b5fdf84ba076a608da5150a81e%7Cf4b4f9cdc4174e65814310d0fe789053%7C0%7C1%7C637911704113167394%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=OQ63wFSnBWL1KBUUFufwCyf24WJpnbVXCi%2FjaaX%2FFqI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mtsba.org%2Fcommunities%2Fnetwork%2Fmembers%2Fprofile%3FUserKey%3D70d13101-8317-4c2b-95d1-d24b537a187e&data=05%7C01%7Clmuszkiewicz%40helenaschools.org%7C023b88b5fdf84ba076a608da5150a81e%7Cf4b4f9cdc4174e65814310d0fe789053%7C0%7C1%7C637911704113167394%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=x7b0qvAN3BXlYXkDpNZdkiCsGkdcRF1CWc48ntPNDIE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mtsba.org%2Fcommunities%2Fnetwork%2Fmembers%2Fprofile%3FUserKey%3D70d13101-8317-4c2b-95d1-d24b537a187e&data=05%7C01%7Clmuszkiewicz%40helenaschools.org%7C023b88b5fdf84ba076a608da5150a81e%7Cf4b4f9cdc4174e65814310d0fe789053%7C0%7C1%7C637911704113167394%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=x7b0qvAN3BXlYXkDpNZdkiCsGkdcRF1CWc48ntPNDIE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mtsba.org%2Fviewdocument%2F2022-mtsba-membership-electronic-ba%3FCommunityKey%3D1c126733-32a4-437c-bd79-3f1d50e47a07%26tab%3Dlibrarydocuments%26MessageKey%3Da3e8a1c7-dfc7-4e2b-b6f2-c18f09e1c7b7&data=05%7C01%7Clmuszkiewicz%40helenaschools.org%7C023b88b5fdf84ba076a608da5150a81e%7Cf4b4f9cdc4174e65814310d0fe789053%7C0%7C1%7C637911704113167394%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=L%2Fw2UXKKd6MzINY7lNNvZqgSwXIxBApM9fgpMarTj%2FE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mtsba.org%2Fcommunities%2Fnetwork%2Fmembers%2Fprofile%3FUserKey%3D70d13101-8317-4c2b-95d1-d24b537a187e&data=05%7C01%7Clmuszkiewicz%40helenaschools.org%7C023b88b5fdf84ba076a608da5150a81e%7Cf4b4f9cdc4174e65814310d0fe789053%7C0%7C1%7C637911704113167394%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=x7b0qvAN3BXlYXkDpNZdkiCsGkdcRF1CWc48ntPNDIE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mtsba.org%2Fcommunities%2Fnetwork%2Fmembers%2Fprofile%3FUserKey%3D70d13101-8317-4c2b-95d1-d24b537a187e&data=05%7C01%7Clmuszkiewicz%40helenaschools.org%7C023b88b5fdf84ba076a608da5150a81e%7Cf4b4f9cdc4174e65814310d0fe789053%7C0%7C1%7C637911704113167394%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=x7b0qvAN3BXlYXkDpNZdkiCsGkdcRF1CWc48ntPNDIE%3D&reserved=0


The MTSBA Bylaws provide an alternative process for conducting voting on Association
issues (other than at membership meetings) as follows:

ARTICLE III, SECTION 7. VOTING BETWEEN MEETINGS OF MEMBERS. Voting at times
other than at annual or special meetings shall be on ballots distributed by the Executive
Director as authorized by the Board of Directors. Such ballots shall contain a full explanation
of the question presented, shall indicate the number of votes to be cast by the member
school district, shall instruct the manner in which the ballot is to be marked and shall be
mailed to the chairperson of each member school board by the Executive Director at least
thirty (30) days in advance of the deadline for returning the marked ballots. All ballots cast
must be signed by the chairperson of the member school board and shall be tallied by the
Executive Director. The results of the balloting shall be provided to the membership via mail
and/or electronic means.

ARTICLE XII – CONDUCTING BUSINESS THROUGH ELECTRONIC MEANS.  The
Association may conduct any business via technology and/or other electronic means.
Therefore, any reference in these Bylaws to written notice, mailings, signatures, distribution
of information, conducting meetings or otherwise conducting any business of the Association
shall be construed to specifically authorize such conduct in whole or in part through
technological means. Such authority shall include but shall not be construed as being limited
to: video and conference calls, electronic ballots, electronic meetings, and elections.

You can review the Annual Meeting booklet by clicking this link. The Annual Meeting Booklet
is also attached as a pdf. 

The issues that require the MTSBA membership vote at this time are as follows:

1. Review and Ratification of the K-12 Vision Project Strategic Plan (Updated March
2022) - Starting on Page 15 of the Annual Meeting Booklet

2. Reaffirm MTSBA Principles and Guidelines (no amendments proposed) - Starting
on Page 30 of the Annual Meeting Booklet

▪ Reaffirmed by the Delegate Assembly - Approved 100%
3. Reaffirm The Foundational Elements of MTSBA's Organizational DNA (no

amendments proposed) - Starting on Page 39 of the Annual Meeting Booklet
▪ Reaffirmed by the Delegate Assembly - Approved 100%

4. MTSBA Resolutions Approved by MTSBA Delegate Assembly
1. Resolution 1: Gap Analysis - Starting on Page 48 of the Annual Meeting Booklet

▪ Originally submitted by MTSBA Board of Directors
▪ Resolution approved by the Delegate Assembly with an action designation -

Approved 100%
▪ Technical amendment proposed as a seconded motion of the MTSBA

Board of Directors to add constitutional references inadvertently left off the
Delegate Assembly's agenda - Page 54 of the Annual Meeting Booklet

2. Resolution 2: Create University Reimbursement Fund to Support Required
College Credits to Certify Dual Enrollment Instructors - Starting on Page 55 of
the Annual Meeting Booklet

▪ Originally submitted by Billings Public Schools
▪ Resolution approved by the Delegate Assembly with an action designation -
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https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhigherlogicdownload.s3.amazonaws.com%2FMTSBA%2F7b95c99b-ab75-4e83-97fc-d7c6c003302e%2FUploadedImages%2F2022_Annual_Meeting_Booklet_V8_0.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Clmuszkiewicz%40helenaschools.org%7C023b88b5fdf84ba076a608da5150a81e%7Cf4b4f9cdc4174e65814310d0fe789053%7C0%7C1%7C637911704113167394%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=KrxeDgoI4n45v6EFkhWu5sOJW%2FID939A6A0YLH3dG44%3D&reserved=0
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Approved 69% - 31%
3. Resolution 3: BASE Aid Funding to Establish Synchronous Distance

Learning Networks - Starting on Page 58 of the Annual Meeting Booklet
▪ Originally submitted by Billings Public Schools
▪ Resolution approved by the Delegate Assembly with an action designation -

Approved 86% - 14%
4. Resolution 4: Reduce Individual Maximum Limit for Innovative Educational

Program Tax Credit (HB 279), Amend Definition, and Implement Lottery
Process - Starting on Page 64 of the Annual Meeting Booklet

▪ Originally submitted by Columbia Falls Public Schools, Kalispell Public
Schools, West Valley Elementary, and Whitefish Public Schools

▪ Resolution approved by the Delegate Assembly with an action designation –
Approved 70% - 30%

5. Election of Officers of the Corporation - Starting on Page 67 of the Annual Meeting
Booklet

1. President-Elect Nominee (Tom Billteen, Butte Municipal Director and Trustee)
▪ Unanimously nominated by the MTSBA Board of Directors

2. Vice President Nominee (Sue Corrigan, Kalispell Municipal Director and Trustee)
▪ Unanimously nominated by the MTSBA Board of Directors

6. Amendment to the MTSBA Bylaws (Seconded Motion by the MTSBA Board of
Directors) - Starting on Page 69 of the Annual Meeting Booklet

The following is a live link for your Board of Trustees to cast its vote on these items:

www.surveymonkey.com/r/...

We have also included a pdf of the electronic ballot so you can download it and/or print it off
and review prior to filling it out and submitting the electronic ballot. 

Below are the instructions for submitting your Board's vote on these issues: 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR VOTING ON PENDING ASSOCIATION MATTERS:

1. Your Board should place these issues on your June or July meeting agenda(s), discuss
the items referenced above and vote collectively on these issues.

2. Your Board Chair (or the Clerk of the District on the Board's behalf) must click on the
link provided and fill out the ballot consistent with the Board Chair's directive. In that
regard, you will need to provide:

1. The NAME of your school district. Note: DO NOT submit your district's Number;
2. The NAME of the individual submitting the ballot on the district's behalf. NOTE:  The

individual submitting the electronic ballot on behalf of your District has to either be: (1)
your Board Chair, or (2) your District Clerk on behalf of your Board Chair;

3. Fill out the electronic vote according to the position of your Board on each issue;
◦ Insert the Board Chair's name. By doing so, this constitutes and has the legal

impact of your Board Chair's legal signature; and 
◦ Submit your District's ballot.

4. Your district's electronic ballot needs to be submitted no later than 5:00 p.m., on
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Friday, July 22, 2022. The link will be closed at that time.
5. MTSBA will tabulate the electronic ballots submitted in accordance with the weighted

votes of each district and inform the membership of the results of this vote on
Connect2MTSBA.

Thank you!

------------------------------
Debra Silk
Assoc Exec Dir & General Counsel
Montana School Boards Association
------------------------------
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HELENA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Board of Trustees Summer Retreat

Meeting Date: 07/15/2022 Items IV.B.1 

General Public Comment

Consent Action Items

X Items For Action

Items For Information

Item Title: Items For Action
1. SMA Facilities Master Plan Contract

Board Action      1st  Motion              Second              Aye Nay Other
Muszkiewicz

Hathhorn
Beaver
Satre

McKee
Fitzpatrick

Walsh
Armstrong



Board of Trustees Work Session    
SMA Facilities Master Plan Contract 
 
 

IV. NEW BUSINESS 
A. Item for Action 

1. SMA Facilities Master Plan Contract  
 
 
Superintendent Recommendation: 
 

Approve the SMA Facilities Master Plan Contract.  
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bcdefghcijdhjekclmmengopiqdelghcijdhjrglmekdgpihdkesogejcdetgoudhjelkeqdkhgivdqeiwejcikefxgddydwjzebcdefghcijdhjekclmme
ndgsogyeijkekdgpihdkehowkikjdwje{ijc|elwqemiyijdqejo|ejcdengosdkkiowlmek}immelwqehlgdeogqiwlgim~engopiqdqev~elghcijdhjke
nglhjihiwxeiwejcdeklydeogekiyimlgemohlmij~erwqdgejcdeklydeogekiyimlgehighrykjlwhdkzebcdefghcijdhjekclmmendgsogyeijke
kdgpihdkelked�ndqijiorkm~elkeikehowkikjdwje{ijcekrhcengosdkkiowlmek}immelwqehlgdelwqejcdeogqdgm~engoxgdkkeosejcdetgoudhjze
bcdefghcijdhjekclmmelkkikjejcde�{wdgeiweqdjdgyiwiwxehowkrmjiwxekdgpihdkegd�rigdqesogejcdetgoudhjzebcdefghcijdhj�ke
kdgpihdkeiwhmrqdejcdesommo{iwxehowkrmjiwxekdgpihdk|eiselw~�

e�f�efghcijdhjrgd
fghcijdhjrglme�owkrmjlwje
����e�kjefpd
�rijde���
�dljjmd|e�fe����������e

�lkdqeowejcdelnngopdqetgoudhjegd�rigdydwjk|ejcdefghcijdhjekclmmeqdpdmonelenmlwelwqegdhoyydwqljiowk|e{cihcekclmmevde
kdjesogjceiwelehoyngdcdwkipdegdnogj|eqgl{iwxkelwqeojcdgeqohrydwjkelnngongiljdesogejcdetgoudhjzzebcdkdekdgpihdkelgde
qdsiwdqe{ijciwe��civije���e����������e�dmdwle�hcoome�ikjgihje�lwjje�hcdqrmde�ddefmjdgwljipdke�e�dpikdq����f�z

bcdefghcijdhjelxgddkejcljeijekclmmekdhrgdelwqeyliwjliweiwesrmmesoghdelwqedssdhjelmmesogykeoseiwkrglwhdehopdglxdegd�rigdqe
v~eml{eiwejcde�jljdeose�owjlwl|eiwhmrqiwxevrjewojemiyijdqejoengosdkkiowlmemilvimij~|elrjoyovimdemilvimij~e�iwhmrqiwxe
cigdq�wow�o{wdq�ehopdglxd|e{og}dgkehoyndwkljiowehopdglxd|elwqexdwdglmehoyydghilmemilvimij~zeebcdefghcijdhjekclmme
dwkrgdejcljelmmeoseijkehowkrmjlwjk�krvhowkrmjlwjkehlgg~elwqeyliwjliwekrhcehopdglxdelke{dmmzeebcdefghcijdhjelwqeijke
howkrmjlwjk�krvhowkrmjlwjkekclmmekrvyijengooseosekrhceiwkrglwhdejoejcde�{wdgewoemljdgejclwejcdekrvyijjlmeoseijkesigkje
iwpoihderwqdgejcikefxgddydwjejoejcde�{wdgelwqeljelw~ejiydejcdgdlsjdge{cdweleyljdgilmehclwxdeiwehopdglxd|ehlggidgk|eoge
rwqdg{gijdgkeohhrgkzeebcdeyliwjdwlwhdeiwesrmmehrggdwjesoghdelwqedssdhjeosejcdeiwkrglwhdehopdglxdehlmmdqesogelvopdekclmme
vdelehowqijiowengdhdqdwjejoejcde�{wdg�keovmixljiowejoenl~esogekdgpihdkerwqdgejcikefxgddydwjz

bcdefghcijdhjelxgddkejcljeijekclmmekdhrgdelwqeyliwjliweiwesrmmesoghdetgosdkkiowlme�ilvimij~e�ggogkelwqe�yikkiowke
�wkrglwhdeiwhmrqiwxehowjglhjrlmemilvimij~ehopdglxde{ijcemiyijkeosewojemdkkejclwe �|���|���endgehmliyelwqewojemdkkejclwe
 �|���|���eiwejcdelxxgdxljdzebcdefghcijdhjekclmmeyliwjliwejcikehopdglxdeiwedssdhjeqrgiwxejcdejdgyeosejcikefxgddydwje
lwqesogej{oe~dlgkelsjdgeijkekdgpihdkerwqdgejcikefxgddydwjedwqze¡nowe�{wdg�kegd�rdkj|efghcijdhjekclmmexipdengoynje
{gijjdwewojihdejoe�{wdgeoselw~elwqelmmehmliykeylqdelxliwkjejcikenomih~eqrgiwxejcdendgioqeiwe{cihcejcikenomih~eike
gd�rigdqejoevdeyliwjliwdqenrgkrlwjejoejcikefxgddydwjz

bcdefghcijdhjelxgddkejoekdhrgdelwqeyliwjliwe�og}dg�ke�oyndwkljiowe�wkrglwhde{ijcekjljrjog~evdwdsijkelwqemiyijke
{cihcekclmmesrmm~ehoynm~e{ijcelmme�owjlwlegd�rigdydwjkz

bcdefghcijdhjelxgddkejoekdhrgdelwqeyliwjliwe�oyngdcdwkipdefrjoyovimde�ilvimij~e�wkrglwhde{ijcemiyijkewojemdkkejclwe
 �|���|���ehoyviwdqekiwxmdemiyijendgeohhrggdwhdesogevoqim~eiwurg~elwqengondgj~eqlylxdzeebcde�{wdgekclmmevdewlydqe
lkelwelqqijiowlmeiwkrgdqeowejcikenomih~z

bcdefghcijdhjelxgddkejoekdhrgdelwqeyliwjliwelevgolqesogye�oyydghilme�dwdglme�ilvimij~e�wkrglwhdetomih~e{ijcele
hoyviwdqekiwxmdemiyijeosemilvimij~eosewojemdkkejclwe �|���|���esogedlhceohhrggdwhdeosevoqim~eiwurg~elwq�ogengondgj~e
qlylxdelwqelwelwwrlmelxxgdxljdeosemilvimij~eosewojemdkkejclwe �|���|���esogevoqim~eiwurg~elwq�ogengondgj~eqlylxd|elwqe
lwelwwrlmelxxgdxljdeosemilvimij~eosewojemdkkejclwe �|���|���esoge�oynmdjdqe�ndgljiowkelwqetgoqrhjke�ilvimij~zeebcde
�{wdgekclmmevdewlydqelkelwelqqijiowlmeiwkrgdqeowejcikenomih~z

fmmenomihidkekclmmevdeiwesrmmesoghdelwqedssdhjelwqekclmmengopiqdehopdglxdesogelw~edggogkelwqeoyikkiowkeosekliqehowkrmjlwje
ohhrggiwxeqrgiwxejcdejdgyeosejcikelxgddydwjzeetomihidkegd�rigdqecdgdiwekclmmewojevdehlwhdmdqeogegdqrhdqe{ijcorjejcigj~e
����eql~k�engiogejoe{gijjdwewojihdejoejcde�{wdgzeebcdkdenomihidkekclmmegdyliweiwedssdhjesogej{oe~dlgkelsjdgejcdekdgpihdke
rwqdgejcikefxgddydwjedwqz

�ijcegdkndhjejoelw~eiwkrglwhdenomih~e{cihceikele¢hmliykeylqd¢enomih~|eiwejcdedpdwjeljelw~ejiydelw~ekrhcenomih~eike
hlwhdmmdqeogewowgdwd{dq|ejcdefghcijdhjekclmmengopiqdelekrvkjijrjdenomih~e{ijcejdgykelwqehowqijiowkelwqeiwelyorwjke
{cihcehoynm~e{ijcejcdejdgykeosejcikefxgddydwjelwqe{cihcengopiqdesogegdjgolhjipdehopdglxdejoejcdeqljdeosehlwhdmmljiowe
ogewowgdwd{lmejoesimmelw~exlnkeiwehopdglxde{cihceyl~ed�ikjeqrdejoejcdehlwhdmmljioweogewowgdwd{lmeosejcdengioge¢hmliyke
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STUVWXYZ[\]̂_XX̀aVXbcdbe\eceVXYZ[\]̂XZfXT[eVfgTeVXhZfSXZhX]ZiVfTjVXST̂X]Zgb\beXZhXeT\[X]ZiVfTjVkXTgXVleVgUVUXfVYZfe\gjX
YVf\ZUXZfXbZSVXZeaVfXhZfSXZhX]ZiVfTjVkXbZX[ZgjXTbX\eXZYVfTeVbXeZXYfZi\UVXeaVXfVmc\b\eVX[ViV[XZhX]ZiVfTjVXfVefZT]e\iVXeZX
eaVXUTeVXZhX]ZSSVg]VSVgeXZhXnZfoXcgUVfXea\bXTjfVVSVgeXn\eaXfVbYV]eXeZXT[[XW][T\SbXSTUVWXYZ[\]\VbXeaTeXTfVXfVgVnVUkX
eaVXpf]a\eV]eXbaT[[XYfZi\UVX]ZiVfTjVXfVefZT]e\iVXeZXeaVXUTeVXZhX]ZSSVg]VSVgeXZhXnZfoXcgUVfXea\bXTjfVVSVge_XXp[[X
bcdbe\eceVXZfXfVgVnVUXW][T\SbXSTUVWXYZ[\]\VbXbaT[[XdVXST\geT\gVUX\gXhc[[XhZf]VXTgUXVhhV]eXhZfXenZX̂VTfbXhfZSXeaVX
bVfi\]VbXcgUVfXea\bXpjfVVSVgeXVgU_

qrstuvwxyxxxz{|wr}~xrw~�z|~t�tvtstw~
àVX�ngVfXbaT[[XYfZi\UVXhc[[X\ghZfSTe\ZgXTdZceXeaVXZd�V]e\iVbkXb]aVUc[VkX]ZgbefT\gebXTgUXVl\be\gjX]ZgU\e\ZgbXZhXeaVX
�fZ�V]ekXTgUXbaT[[XVbeTd[\baXTXdcUjVeXeaTeX\g][cUVbXfVTbZgTd[VX]Zge\gjVg]\VbXTgUXSVVebXeaVX�fZ�V]eXfVmc\fVSVgeb_X̀aVX
�ngVfXbaT[[XYfZi\UVXUV]\b\ZgbXTgUXhcfg\baXfVmc\fVUX\ghZfSTe\ZgXTbXVlYVU\e\Zcb[̂XTbXgV]VbbTf̂XhZfXeaVXZfUVf[̂XYfZjfVbbX
ZhXeaVX�fZ�V]e_X̀aVXpf]a\eV]eXbaT[[XdVXVge\e[VUXeZXfVTbZgTd[̂XfV[̂XZgXeaVXT]]cfT]̂XTgUX]ZSY[VeVgVbbXZhXeaVX�ngVf�bX
\ghZfSTe\ZgXVl]VYeXeZXeaVXVleVgeXeaVXpf]a\eV]eXogZnbXZhXTĝX\gT]]cfT]̂_X̀aVXpf]a\eV]eXbaT[[XYfZi\UVXYfZSYeXnf\eeVgX
gZe\]VXeZXeaVX�ngVfX\hXeaVXpf]a\eV]eXZdbVfiVbXZfXZeaVfn\bVXdV]ZSVbXTnTfVXZhXTĝXhTc[eXZfXUVhV]eX\gXeaVX\ghZfSTe\ZgX
bcYY[\VUXd̂XeaVX�ngVf_X̀aVX�ngVfXbaT[[Xhcfg\baX]Zgbc[e\gjXbVfi\]VbXgZeXYfZi\UVUXd̂XeaVXpf]a\eV]ekXdceXfVmc\fVUXhZfXeaVX
�fZ�V]ekXbc]aXTbXbcfiV̂\gjkXna\]aXbaT[[X\g][cUVXYfZYVfêXdZcgUTf\VbkXeZYZjfTYâkXce\[\e\VbkXTgUXnVe[TgUbX\ghZfSTe\Zg�X
jVZeV]ag\]T[XVgj\gVVf\gj�XTgUXVgi\fZgSVgeT[XeVbe\gjXbVfi\]Vb_XX̀aVX�ngVfXbaT[[Xj\iVXYfZSYeXnf\eeVgXgZe\]VXeZXeaVX
pf]a\eV]eX\hXeaVX�ngVfXdV]ZSVbXTnTfVXZhXTĝXhTc[eXZfXUVhV]eX\gXeaVXYfZ�V]e_XX̀aVX�ngVf�bXhT\[cfVXZfXZS\bb\ZgXeZXj\iVX
bc]aXgZe\]VXbaT[[XgZeXfV[\ViVXeaVXpf]a\eV]eXZhX\ebXfVbYZgb\d\[\e\VbXcgUVfXea\bXpjfVVSVgeXTgUXeaVX�ngVfXbaT[[XaTiVXgZX
UcêXZhXZdbVfiTe\ZgkX\gbYV]e\ZgkXZfX\giVbe\jTe\Zg_XX�Zen\eabeTgU\gjXTĝea\gjXeZXeaVX]ZgefTf̂X]ZgeT\gVUX\gXea\bX
pjfVVSVgekX�ngVf�bXfVi\VnXTgUXTYYfZiT[XZhXTĝXTgUXT[[XUZ]cSVgebXZfXZeaVfXSTeeVfbXfVmc\fVUXaVfV\gXbaT[[XdVXhZfXeaVX
YcfYZbVXZhXYfZi\U\gjXpf]a\eV]eXn\eaX\ghZfSTe\ZgXTbXeZX�ngVf�bXZd�V]e\iVbXTgUXjZT[bXn\eaXfVbYV]eXeZXeaVX�fZ�V]eXTgUXgZeX
hZfXeaVXYcfYZbVXZhXUVeVfS\g\gjXeaVXT]]cfT]̂XTgUX]ZSY[VeVgVbbXZhXbc]aXUZ]cSVgebkXTgUX\gXgZXnT̂XbaZc[UXTĝXbc]aX
fVi\VnXTgUXTYYfZiT[XT[eVfXpf]a\eV]e�bXfVbYZgb\d\[\e\VbXaVfVcgUVfXTgUXn\eaXfVbYV]eXeZXbc]aXUZ]cSVgeb_

qrstuvwx�xxx�~wxz�x�zu��w|s~
�fTn\gjbkXTgUXZeaVfXUZ]cSVgebXYfVYTfVUXd̂XeaVXpf]a\eV]eXTfVXeaVXpf]a\eV]e�bX�gbefcSVgebXZhX�Vfi\]VkXTgUXTfVXhZfXeaVX
�ngVf�bXcbVXbZ[V[̂Xn\eaXfVbYV]eXeZXTgT[̂b\bXZhXeaVX�fZ�V]e_X̀aVXpf]a\eV]eXbaT[[XfVeT\gXT[[X]ZSSZgX[TnkXbeTeceZf̂XTgUX
ZeaVfXfVbVfiVUXf\jaebkX\g][cU\gjXeaVX]ZŶf\jae_X�YZgX]ZSY[Ve\ZgXZhXeaVX]Zgbefc]e\ZgXZhXeaVX�fZ�V]ekXYfZi\UVUXeaTeXeaVX
�ngVfXbcdbeTge\T[[̂XYVfhZfSbX\ebXZd[\jTe\ZgbXcgUVfXea\bXpjfVVSVgekXeaVXpf]a\eV]eXjfTgebXeZXeaVX�ngVfXTgX\ffViZ]Td[VX
[\]VgbVXeZXcbVXeaVXpf]a\eV]e�bX�gbefcSVgebXZhX�Vfi\]VXTbXTXfVhVfVg]VXhZfXST\geT\g\gjkXT[eVf\gjXTgUXTUU\gjXeZXeaVX�fZ�V]e_X
àVX�ngVfXTjfVVbXeZX\gUVSg\ĥXeaVXpf]a\eV]eXhfZSXT[[X]ZbebXTgUXVlYVgbVbXfV[TeVUXeZX][T\SbXTf\b\gjXhfZSXeaVX�ngVf�bX
cbVXZhXeaVX�gbefcSVgebXZhX�Vfi\]VXn\eaZceXfVeT\g\gjXeaVXpf]a\eV]eXVl]VYeXeZXeaVXVleVgeXbc]aX][T\SbXTf\bVXZceXZhXeaVX
gVj[\jVg]VXZfX\geVge\ZgT[X]ZgUc]eXZhXeaVXpf]a\eV]e_X�aVgXefTgbS\ee\gjX]ZŶf\jae�YfZeV]eVUX\ghZfSTe\ZgXhZfXcbVXZgXeaVX
�fZ�V]ekXeaVXefTgbS\ee\gjXYTfêXfVYfVbVgebXeaTeX\eX\bXV\eaVfXeaVX]ZŶf\jaeXZngVfXZhXeaVX\ghZfSTe\ZgkXZfXaTbXYVfS\bb\ZgX
hfZSXeaVX]ZŶf\jaeXZngVfXeZXefTgbS\eXeaVX\ghZfSTe\ZgXhZfX\ebXcbVXZgXeaVX�fZ�V]e_

qrstuvwx�xxxswr�t|qstz|�x~�~�w|~tz|xzrxq�q|�z|�w|s
�gXeaVXViVgeXZhXeVfS\gTe\ZgkXbcbYVgb\ZgXZfXTdTgUZgSVgeXZhXeaVX�fZ�V]eXd̂XeaVX�ngVfkXeaVXpf]a\eV]eXbaT[[XdVX
]ZSYVgbTeVUXhZfXbVfi\]VbXYVfhZfSVU_X̀aVX�ngVf�bXhT\[cfVXeZXSToVXYT̂SVgebX\gXT]]ZfUTg]VXn\eaXea\bXpjfVVSVgeXbaT[[X
dVX]Zgb\UVfVUXbcdbeTge\T[XgZgYVfhZfSTg]VXTgUXbchh\]\VgeX]TcbVXhZfXeaVXpf]a\eV]eXeZXbcbYVgUXZfXeVfS\gTeVXbVfi\]Vb_X
�\eaVfXeaVXpf]a\eV]eXZfXeaVX�ngVfXST̂XeVfS\gTeVXea\bXpjfVVSVgeXTheVfXj\i\gjXgZX[VbbXeaTgXbViVgXUT̂b�Xnf\eeVgXgZe\]VX\hX
eaVX�fZ�V]eX\bXbcbYVgUVUXhZfXSZfVXeaTgX��XUT̂bkXZfX\hXeaVXZeaVfXYTfêXbcdbeTge\T[[̂XhT\[bXeZXYVfhZfSX\gXT]]ZfUTg]VXn\eaX
eaVXeVfSbXZhXea\bXpjfVVSVgekX\g][cU\gjXdceXgZeX[\S\eVUXeZXeaVX�ngVf�bXhT\[cfVXeZXSToVXYT̂SVge_XX�gXeaVXViVgeXZhXTX
eVfS\gTe\ZgXgZeXeaVXhTc[eXZhXeaVXpf]a\eV]ekXeaVXpf]a\eV]eXbaT[[XdVX]ZSYVgbTeVUXhZfXT]ecT[XbVfi\]VbXYVfhZfSVUXYf\ZfXeZX
eVfS\gTe\Zg_XX̀aVX�ngVfXbaT[[XgZeXaTiVXTĝXZd[\jTe\ZgXeZXYT̂XZfXfV\SdcfbVXpf]a\eV]eXhZfX[ZbeXYfZh\ebXTgU�ZfXcgTdbZfdVUX
ZiVfaVTUXZfXTĝXZeaVfX]ZgbVmcVge\T[XZfX\g]\UVgeT[XUTSTjVb_X�hXeaVX�fZ�V]eX\bXbcbYVgUVUXhZfXSZfVXeaTgXb\lXSZgeabkXTgUX
eaVgXfVbcSVUkXpf]a\eV]eXbaT[[XdVX]ZSYVgbTeVUXhZfXfVTbZgTd[VX]ZbebXZhXfV�hTS\[\Tf\�\gjX\ebV[hXn\eaXeaVX�fZ�V]e_XX�gXeaVX
ViVgeXZhXbcbYVgb\ZgXZfXeVfS\gTe\ZgXhZfX]ZgiVg\Vg]VkXcYZgXfVmcVbeXZhX�ngVfXTgUXYT̂SVgeXZhXT[[XhVVbXUcVX\gXT]]ZfUTg]VX
n\eaXea\bXpjfVVSVgekXpf]a\eV]eXbaT[[XYfZSYe[̂XYfZi\UVX�ngVfXn\eaXfVYfZUc]\d[VXUfTn\gjbXTgUXT[[XZeaVfXUZ]cSVgebX
]ZSY[VeVUXZfX\gXYfZjfVbbXZgXeaVXUTeVXZhXeVfS\gTe\ZgkX\g][cU\gjXdceXgZeX[\S\eVUXeZXeaZbVXUZ]cSVgebXV[V]efZg\]T[[̂XbeZfVU_X

�l]VYeXTbXZeaVfn\bVXVlYfVbb[̂XYfZi\UVUXaVfV\gkXea\bXpjfVVSVgeXbaT[[XeVfS\gTeVXZgVX̂VTfXhfZSXeaVXUTeVXZhX�cdbeTge\T[X
�ZSY[Ve\Zg_XXX
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STUVWXYZ[ZZZ\V]WYXXŜY_̀]ZaT_bV]V_̂]
cdefghijkklkmngfdoppgqkgirskjmktgqugndkgpovgrwgndkgxpoykgvdkjkgndkgzjr{kyngefgpryonkt|gckjlfgemgndefghijkklkmngfdoppg
doskgndkgfolkglkomemigofgndrfkgemgh}hg~ry�lkmngh���������g�nomtojtg�drjng�rjlgrwghijkklkmng�knvkkmg�vmkjg
omtg�rmnjoynrj|g�kendkjgxojnugnrgndefghijkklkmngfdoppgoffeimgndkgyrmnjoyngofgogvdrpkgvendr�ngvjennkmgyrmfkmngrwgndkg
rndkj|gg�km�kgwrjgomuglkteonerm�gf�en�goynerm�grjgypoelgnrgemnkjxjkngrjgkmwrjykgndkgnkjlfgrwgndefghijkklkmngfdoppgqkgndkg
�ejfng��teyeopg~efnjeyng�r�jngrwgndkg�nonkgrwg�rmnomo�g�kvefgomtg�poj�g�r�mnu�g�rmnomo|ggcdkgxjksoepemigxojnugemgomug
oynermgfdoppgqkgkmnenpktgnrgjkyrskjgndkejgyrfnfgomtgonnrjmku�fgwkkfgwjrlgndkgrndkjgxojnu�gemgottenermgnrgomugrndkjgtoloikfg
ovojtkt|

�rndemigyrmnoemktgemgndefghijkklkmngfdoppgyjkonkgogyrmnjoyn�opgjkponermfdexgvend�grjgogyo�fkgrwgoynermgemgwosrjgrw�gog
ndejtgxojnugoioemfngkendkjgndkg�vmkjgrjgndkghjydenkyn|

cdkghjydenkyngfdoppgdoskgmrgjkfxrmfeqepenugwrjgndkgtefyrskju�gxjkfkmyk�gdomtpemi�gjklrsopgrjgtefxrfopgrw�grjgk�xrf�jkgrwg
xkjfrmfgnr�gdo�ojtr�fglonkjeopfgrjgnr�eygf�qfnomykfgemgomugwrjlgong~efnjeyng�oyepenekf�zjrxkjnu|gg�rnvendfnomtemigndkg
wrjkiremi�gndkghjydenkyngfdoppgxjrlxnpugmrnewugndkg�vmkjgemgndkgkskmngengtefyrskjfgomugdo�ojtr�fglonkjeopfgrjgnr�eyg
f�qfnomykfgemgomugwrjlgong~efnjeyng�oyepenekf�zjrxkjnu|ggcdkghjydenkyngoijkkfgndongenfgfkjseykfgfdoppgmrngemyrjxrjonkgrjg
fxkyewugndkg�fkgrwgomugdo�ojtr�fglonkjeopfgrjgnr�eygf�qfnomykfgemgf�ydglommkjgofgvr�ptgserponkgndkgjk��ejklkmnfgrwg
k�efnemigpovf�grjtemomykf�gyrtkf�gj�pkfgomtgjki�ponermf�grjtkjfgomtgtkyefermfgrwgoppgirskjmlkmngo�ndrjenekfgdosemig
{�jefteynermgrskjgndkgfenk�gndkgxjr{kyngrjgomugxojngrwgkendkj�grjgvr�ptgyo�fkgf�qfnomneopgtoloikgrjgogjef�grwgf�qfnomneopg
toloikgnrgndkgkmsejrmlkmn�grjgemgf�ydgoglommkjgofgnrgpkoskgomugjkfet�kgvdeydgyr�ptgqkgdo�ojtr�fgnrgxkjfrmfgrjg
xjrxkjnugrjgyo�fkgpeoqepenugnrg�vmkj||gg

STUVWXYZ�ZZZaS�\ŶU]ZŜ�ZW_\aŶ]SUV_̂ZU_ZU�YZSTW�VUYWU
cdkghjydenkyn�fg�rlxkmfonermgfdoppgqk�

gcvrgd�mtjktgndr�fomtgtrppojfg���������|���g

cdkg�vmkjgfdoppgxougndkghjydenkyngomgemeneopgxoulkmngrwgg�kjrgg��gg�gg�gofgoglemel�lgxoulkmng�mtkjgndefghijkklkmn|g
cdkgemeneopgxoulkmngfdoppgqkgyjktenktgnrgndkgwemopgemsreyk|

cdkg�vmkjgfdoppgjkelq�jfkgndkghjydenkyngwrjgk�xkmfkfgemy�jjktgemgndkgemnkjkfngrwgndkgzjr{kyn�gxp�fgg�kjrggxkjykmng�ggg�g��|

zoulkmnfgojkgt�kgomtgxouoqpkg�xrmgjkykexngrwgndkghjydenkyn�fglrmndpugemsreyk|ghlr�mnfg�mxoetggndejnugg�gg �gg�gtoufg
ownkjgndkgemsreykgtonkgfdoppgqkojgemnkjkfngwjrlgndkgtonkgxoulkmngefgt�kgongndkgjonkgrwggnkmggxkjykmng�gg��|�gg��ggxkjgomm�lgg
�grjgemgndkgoqfkmykgndkjkrw�gongndkgpkiopgjonkgxjksoepemigongndkgxjemyexopgxpoykgrwgq�femkffgrwgndkghjydenkyn|

zjrlxnpug�xrmgjkykexn�g�vmkjgfdoppgjksekvghjydenkyn�fghxxpeyonermgwrjgzoulkmn|g}wg�vmkjgtefx�nkfgemgirrtgwoendgoppgrjg
omugxrjnermgrwgomugfnonklkmn�g�vmkjgfdoppgmrnewughjydenkyngvendemgnvkmnu¡rmkg����gtoufgrwgjkykexngrwgndkgtefx�nktg
fnonklkmn|g��ydgmrneweyonermgfdoppgypkojpugemteyonkgndongxrjnermgrwgndkgfnonklkmngvdeydg�vmkjgtefx�nkfgrjgwrjgvdeydg
�vmkjgypoelfgogfknrwwgomtgfdoppgemyp�tkgogjkofrmoqpugtknoepktgk�xpomonermgrwgndkgjkofrmfgwrjgtefx�nemigf�ydgxrjnermgrjg
wrjgndkgfknrwwgjkfxkyneskpu|ghmugfnonklkmngrjgxrjnermgrwgogfnonklkmngmrngtefx�nktgqug�vmkjgemgndkglommkjgomtgvendemgndkg
nelkgxkjertgfkngwrjndgoqrskgfdoppgqkgxoetgqug�vmkjgvendemgndejnugtoufgrwgjkykexn¢gxjrsetkt�gndongf�ydgxoulkmngfdoppgmrng
oyngofg�vmkj�fgvoeskjgrwgomugypoelfgndonglougqkgoffkjnktgoioemfnghjydenkyngwrjgndkgxkjwrjlomykgrwgtkwkyneskgrjg
tkweyekmngfkjseykf|g�vmkjgfdoppgmrngqkgjk��ejktgnrglo�kgxoulkmngnrghjydenkyngrmgoyyr�mngrwgomugolr�mngtefx�nktgemg
irrtgwoendgqug�vmkjgemgndkglommkjgomtgvendemgndkgnelkgxkjertgfkngwrjndgoqrskg�mnepgndkglonnkjgemgtefx�nkgdofgqkkmg
jkfrpsktgqugndkgxojnekf|ghmugolr�mngfrgtefx�nktgfdoppgmrngqkgtkklktgnrgqkgomgolr�mngt�kghjydenkyng�mtkjgndefg
hijkklkmng�mnepgndkglonnkjgefgfrgjkfrpsktgqugndkgxojnekf|g}wgndkgjkfrp�nermgrwgndkglonnkjgemteyonkfgndonghjydenkyngefg
kmnenpktgnrgqkgxoetgoppgrjgomugxrjnermgrwgf�ydgtefx�nktgolr�mn�gndkmgf�ydgolr�mngnrgqkgxoetgnrghjydenkyngfdoppgqkgt�kgomtg
xouoqpkgvendemgnkmgtoufgownkjgjkfrp�nermgrwgndkglonnkj|

hngndkgjk��kfngrwgomtgvendgndkgxjerjgyrmfkmngrwgndkg�vmkj�gndkghjydenkyngfdoppgxjrsetkgottenermopgfkjseykfgmrngemyp�tktg
emghjneypkg�gwrjgottenermopgyrlxkmfonerm|g��ydgottenermopgfkjseykfglougemyp�tk�gq�ngmrngqkgpelenktgnr�gxjrsetemigrjg
yrrjtemonemigfkjseykfgrwgyrmf�pnomnfgmrngetkmnewektgemghjneypkg�¢gjksefermfgt�kgnrgydomikfgemgndkgzjr{kyngfyrxk�g��openugrjg
q�tikn�grjgt�kgnrg�vmkj¡jk��kfnktgydomikfgemgndkgoxxjrsktglofnkjgxpomg¢¢gomtgndkgk�nkmfermgrwgndkghjydenkyn�fghjneypkg
�gfkjseykfgqkurmtgggwewnkkmgg�gg��gg�glrmndfgrwgndkgtonkgrwgndefghijkklkmngndjr�idgmrgwo�pngrwgndkghjydenkyn|
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WXYZ[\]W[̂XY_̀\XabW[__cdebZbcZb\f̂WbZcg\bchbîYbhcĵ[êYcklêm̂[cnopconooqnrqsrctbubYgcvWeXXucŵZ[\̂W[cxgY[[c
vWebh]ubcybbczu[b\Yg[̂fbZc{c|bf̂Zbh}y~�z�_

debcz\Wê[bW[cg�\bbZc[eg[ĉ[cZeguucZbW]\bcgYhc�ĝY[ĝYĉYci]uuciX\WbcgYhcbiibW[cguuciX\�ZcXiĉYZ]\gYWbcWXfb\g�bc\b�]̂\bhc
m�cugjĉYc[ebcv[g[bcXic�XY[gYg�ĉYWu]ĥY�cm][cYX[cû�̂[bhc[Xc�\XibZẐXYgucûgm̂û[��cg][X�Xm̂ubcûgm̂û[�c�̂YWu]ĥY�c
ê\bh�YXYqXjYbh�cWXfb\g�b�cjX\�b\ZcWX��bYZg[̂XYcWXfb\g�b�cgYhc�bYb\gucWX��b\Ŵgucûgm̂û[�_ccdebcz\Wê[bW[cZeguuc
bYZ]\bc[eg[cguucXiĉ[ZcWXYZ]u[gY[Z�Z]mWXYZ]u[gY[ZcWg\\�cgYhc�ĝY[ĝYcZ]WecWXfb\g�bcgZcjbuu_ccdebcz\Wê[bW[cgYhĉ[Zc
WXYZ]u[gY[Z�Z]mWXYZ]u[gY[ZcZeguucZ]m�̂[c�\XXicXicZ]WeĉYZ]\gYWbc[Xc[ebc�jYb\cYXcug[b\c[egYc[ebcZ]m�̂[[gucXiĉ[Zcî\Z[c
ŶfX̂Wbc]Yhb\c[êZcz�\bb�bY[c[Xc[ebc�jYb\cgYhcg[cgY�c[̂�bc[eb\bgi[b\cjebYcgc�g[b\̂gucWegY�bĉYcWXfb\g�b�cWg\\̂b\Z�cX\c
]Yhb\j\̂[b\ZcXWW]\Z_ccdebc�ĝY[bYgYWbĉYci]uucW]\\bY[ciX\WbcgYhcbiibW[cXic[ebĉYZ]\gYWbcWXfb\g�bcWguubhciX\cgmXfbcZeguuc
mbcgcWXYĥ[̂XYc�\bWbhbY[c[Xc[ebc�jYb\�ZcXmû�g[̂XYc[Xc�g�ciX\cZb\f̂WbZc]Yhb\c[êZcz�\bb�bY[_

debcz\Wê[bW[cg�\bbZc[eg[ĉ[cZeguucZbW]\bcgYhc�ĝY[ĝYĉYci]uuciX\Wbc̀\XibZẐXYguc�̂gm̂û[�ck\\X\ZcgYhc��̂ZẐXYZc
~YZ]\gYWbĉYWu]ĥY�cWXY[\gW[]gucûgm̂û[�cWXfb\g�bcĵ[ecû�̂[ZcXicYX[cubZZc[egYc�s�nnn�nnnc�b\cWuĝ�cgYhcYX[cubZZc[egYc
�o�nnn�nnnĉYc[ebcg��\b�g[b_cdebcz\Wê[bW[cZeguuc�ĝY[ĝYc[êZcWXfb\g�bĉYcbiibW[ch]\̂Y�c[ebc[b\�cXic[êZcz�\bb�bY[c
gYhciX\c[jXc�bg\Zcgi[b\ĉ[ZcZb\f̂WbZc]Yhb\c[êZcz�\bb�bY[cbYh_c��XYc�jYb\�Zc\b�]bZ[�cz\Wê[bW[cZeguuc�̂fbc�\X��[c
j\̂[[bYcYX[̂Wbc[Xc�jYb\cXicgY�cgYhcguucWuĝ�Zc�ghbcg�ĝYZ[c[êZc�XûW�ch]\̂Y�c[ebc�b\̂XhĉYcjêWec[êZc�XûW�ĉZc
\b�]̂\bhc[Xcmbc�ĝY[ĝYbhc�]\Z]gY[c[Xc[êZcz�\bb�bY[_

debcz\Wê[bW[cg�\bbZc[XcZbW]\bcgYhc�ĝY[ĝYc�X\�b\�Zc�X��bYZg[̂XYc~YZ]\gYWbcĵ[ecZ[g[][X\�cmbYbî[ZcgYhcû�̂[Zc
jêWecZeguuci]uu�cWX��u�cĵ[ecguuc�XY[gYgc\b�]̂\b�bY[Z_

debcz\Wê[bW[cg�\bbZc[XcZbW]\bcgYhc�ĝY[ĝYc�X��\bebYẐfbcz][X�Xm̂ubc�̂gm̂û[�c~YZ]\gYWbcĵ[ecû�̂[ZcYX[cubZZc[egYc
�s�nnn�nnncWX�m̂YbhcẐY�ubcû�̂[c�b\cXWW]\\bYWbciX\cmXĥu�ĉYa]\�cgYhc�\X�b\[�chg�g�b_ccdebc�jYb\cZeguucmbcYg�bhc
gZcgYcghĥ[̂XYguĉYZ]\bhcXYc[êZc�XûW�_

debcz\Wê[bW[cg�\bbZc[XcZbW]\bcgYhc�ĝY[ĝYcgcm\XghciX\�c�X��b\ŴgucxbYb\guc�̂gm̂û[�c~YZ]\gYWbc̀XûW�cĵ[ecgc
WX�m̂YbhcẐY�ubcû�̂[cXicûgm̂û[�cXicYX[cubZZc[egYc�s�nnn�nnnciX\cbgWecXWW]\\bYWbcXicmXĥu�ĉYa]\�cgYh�X\c�\X�b\[�c
hg�g�bcgYhcgYcgYY]gucg��\b�g[bcXicûgm̂û[�cXicYX[cubZZc[egYc�o�nnn�nnnciX\cmXĥu�ĉYa]\�cgYh�X\c�\X�b\[�chg�g�b�cgYhc
gYcgYY]gucg��\b�g[bcXicûgm̂û[�cXicYX[cubZZc[egYc�o�nnn�nnnciX\c�X��ub[bhc��b\g[̂XYZcgYhc̀\Xh]W[Zc�̂gm̂û[�_ccdebc
�jYb\cZeguucmbcYg�bhcgZcgYcghĥ[̂XYguĉYZ]\bhcXYc[êZc�XûW�_

zuuc�XûŴbZcZeguucmbĉYci]uuciX\WbcgYhcbiibW[cgYhcZeguuc�\Xf̂hbcWXfb\g�bciX\cgY�cb\\X\ZcgYhcX�̂ZẐXYZcXicZĝhcWXYZ]u[gY[c
XWW]\\̂Y�ch]\̂Y�c[ebc[b\�cXic[êZcg�\bb�bY[_cc̀XûŴbZc\b�]̂\bhceb\b̂YcZeguucYX[cmbcWgYWbubhcX\c\bh]Wbhcĵ[eX][c[ê\[�c
��n�chg�Z�c�\̂X\c[Xcj\̂[[bYcYX[̂Wbc[Xc[ebc�jYb\_ccdebZbc�XûŴbZcZeguuc\b�ĝYĉYcbiibW[ciX\c[jXc�bg\Zcgi[b\c[ebcZb\f̂WbZc
]Yhb\c[êZcz�\bb�bY[cbYh_

w]\̂Y�c[ebc�XYZ[\]W[̂XYc̀egZb�c[ebcz\Wê[bW[cZeguucgW[cgZc[ebc�jYb\�Zc\b�\bZbY[g[̂fbcgYhc�\Xf̂hbcgh�̂ŶZ[\g[̂XYcXic[ebc
�XY[\gW[cmb[jbbYc[ebc�jYb\cgYhc�XY[\gW[X\_cdebcbl[bY[cXic[ebcz\Wê[bW[�Zcg][eX\̂[�cgYhc\bZ�XYẐm̂û[�ch]\̂Y�c
WXYZ[\]W[̂XYĉZchbZW\̂mbhĉYcz~zcwXW]�bY[czsn��{ons��cv[gYhg\hcveX\[cyX\�cXicz�\bb�bY[c�b[jbbYc�jYb\cgYhc
�XY[\gW[X\_c~ic[ebc�jYb\cgYhc�XY[\gW[X\c�Xĥi�cz~zcwXW]�bY[czsn�{ons��c[eXZbc�XĥîWg[̂XYZcZeguucYX[cgiibW[c[ebc
z\Wê[bW[�ZcZb\f̂WbZc]Yhb\c[êZcz�\bb�bY[�c]YubZZc[ebc�jYb\cgYhcz\Wê[bW[cg�bYhc[êZcz�\bb�bY[_�[̂ec\bZ�bW[c[XcgY�c
ŶZ]\gYWbc�XûW�cjêWeĉZcgc�Wuĝ�Zc�ghb�c�XûW��ĉYc[ebcbfbY[cg[cgY�c[̂�bcgY�cZ]Wec�XûW�ĉZcWgYWbuubhcX\cYXY\bYbjbh�c
[ebcz\Wê[bW[cZeguuc�\Xf̂hbcgcZ]mZ[̂[][bc�XûW�cĵ[ec[b\�ZcgYhcWXYĥ[̂XYZcgYhĉYcg�X]Y[ZcjêWecWX��u�cĵ[ec[ebc[b\�Zc
Xic[êZcz�\bb�bY[cgYhcjêWec�\Xf̂hbciX\c\b[\XgW[̂fbcWXfb\g�bc[Xc[ebchg[bcXicWgYWbuug[̂XYcX\cYXY\bYbjguc[XcîuucgY�c�g�Zc
ŶcWXfb\g�bcjêWec�g�cbl̂Z[ch]bc[Xc[ebcWgYWbuug[̂XYcX\cYXY\bYbjgucXic[ebc�\̂X\c�Wuĝ�Zc�ghb�c�XûW�_ccdebcZ]mZ[̂[][bc
�XûW�cX\cgu[b\Yg[bciX\�cXicWXfb\g�bc�g�cWXYẐZ[cXic[ĝucWXfb\g�b�cgYcbl[bYhbhc\b�X\[̂Y�c�b\̂XhcX\cZX�bcX[eb\ciX\�cXic
WXfb\g�b�cZXcuXY�cgZĉ[cX�b\g[bZc[Xc�\Xf̂hbc[ebc\b�]̂Ẑ[bcubfbucXicWXfb\g�bc\b[\XgW[̂fbc[Xc[ebchg[bcXicWX��bYWb�bY[cXic
jX\�c]Yhb\c[êZcg�\bb�bY[cĵ[ec\bZ�bW[c[Xcguuc�Wuĝ�Zc�ghb�c�XûŴbZc[eg[cg\bc\bYbjbh�c[ebcz\Wê[bW[cZeguuc�\Xf̂hbc
WXfb\g�bc\b[\XgW[̂fbc[Xc[ebchg[bcXicWX��bYWb�bY[cXicjX\�c]Yhb\c[êZcg�\bb�bY[_cczuucZ]mZ[̂[][bcX\c\bYbjbhc�Wuĝ�Zc
�ghb�c�XûŴbZcZeguucmbc�ĝY[ĝYbhĉYci]uuciX\WbcgYhcbiibW[ciX\c[jXc�bg\Zci\X�c[ebcZb\f̂WbZc]Yhb\c[êZcz�\bb�bY[cbYh_
������

debc�jYb\cZeguuc�\Xf̂hbci]uuĉYiX\�g[̂XYcgmX][c[ebcXmabW[̂fbZ�cZWebh]ub�cWXYZ[\ĝY[ZcgYhcbl̂Z[̂Y�cWXYĥ[̂XYZcXic[ebc
\̀XabW[�cgYhcZeguucbZ[gmûZecgcm]h�b[c[eg[ĉYWu]hbZc\bgZXYgmubcWXY[̂Y�bYŴbZcgYhc�bb[Zc[ebc̀\XabW[c\b�]̂\b�bY[Z_cdebc
�jYb\cZeguuc�\Xf̂hbchbŴẐXYZcgYhci]\ŶZec\b�]̂\bhĉYiX\�g[̂XYcgZcbl�bĥ[̂X]Zu�cgZcYbWbZZg\�ciX\c[ebcX\hb\u�c�\X�\bZZc
Xic[ebc̀\XabW[_cdebcz\Wê[bW[cZeguucmbcbY[̂[ubhc[Xc\bgZXYgmu�c\bu�cXYc[ebcgWW]\gW�cgYhcWX��ub[bYbZZcXic[ebc�jYb\�Zc
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XYZ[\]̂_X[ỲaXYZ[\]̂_X[Yabcdbe_a_[a_fbabc_bY_a_fbag\dfX_bd_ahY[ija[ZâYkaXŶddl\̂dk̀amfbag\dfX_bd_ajf̂nnae\[oXpba
e\[]e_ai\X__bYaY[_Xdba_[a_fbaqiYb\aXZa_fbag\dfX_bd_a[rjb\obja[\a[_fb\iXjbarbd[]bjâî\ba[ZâYkaẐln_a[\apbZbd_aXYa_fba
XYZ[\]̂_X[YajleenXbparka_fbaqiYb\̀amfbaqiYb\ajf̂nnaZl\YXjfad[Yjln_XYsajb\oXdbjaY[_ae\[oXpbparka_fbag\dfX_bd_tarl_a
\bulX\bpaZ[\a_fbav\[wbd_tajldfâjajl\obkXYstaifXdfajf̂nnaXYdnlpbae\[eb\_kar[lYp̂\Xbjta_[e[s\̂efktal_XnX_XbjtâYpa
ib_n̂YpjaXYZ[\]̂_X[Yxasb[_bdfYXd̂nabYsXYbb\XYsxâYpabYoX\[Y]bY_̂na_bj_XYsajb\oXdbj̀aamfbaqiYb\ajf̂nnab]en[kâa
y[Y_\̂d_[\tabceb\XbYdbpaXYa_fba_keba[Zav\[wbd_a_[arbad[Yj_\ld_bpta_[aeb\Z[\]a_fbad[Yj_\ld_X[Yaz[\hâYpa_[ae\[oXpbae\Xdba
XYZ[\]̂_X[ỲsXobae\[]e_ai\X__bYaY[_Xdba_[a_fbag\dfX_bd_aXZa_fbaqiYb\arbd[]bjâî\ba[ZâYkaẐln_a[\apbZbd_aXYa_fba
e\[wbd_̀aamfbaqiYb\{jaẐXnl\ba[\a[]XjjX[Ya_[asXobajldfaY[_Xdbajf̂nnaY[_a\bnXboba_fbag\dfX_bd_a[ZaX_ja\bje[YjXrXnX_XbjalYpb\a
_fXjags\bb]bY_âYpa_fbaqiYb\ajf̂nnaf̂obaY[apl_ka[Za[rjb\ô_X[YtaXYjebd_X[Yta[\aXYobj_Xŝ_X[Ỳaa|[_iX_fj_̂YpXYsa
Ŷk_fXYsa_[a_fbad[Y_\̂\kad[Y_̂XYbpaXYa_fXjags\bb]bY_taqiYb\{ja\boXbiâYpâee\[ôna[ZâYkâYpânnap[dl]bY_ja[\a[_fb\a
]̂__b\ja\bulX\bpafb\bXYajf̂nnarbaZ[\a_fbael\e[jba[Zae\[oXpXYsag\dfX_bd_aiX_faXYZ[\]̂_X[Yâja_[aqiYb\{ja[rwbd_XobjâYpa
s[̂njaiX_fa\bjebd_a_[a_fbav\[wbd_âYpaY[_aZ[\a_fbael\e[jba[Zapb_b\]XYXYsa_fbâddl\̂dkâYpad[]enb_bYbjja[Zajldfa
p[dl]bY_jtâYpaXYaY[aîkajf[lnpâYkajldfa\boXbiâYpâee\[ônân_b\ag\dfX_bd_{ja\bje[YjXrXnX_Xbjafb\blYpb\âYpaiX_fa
\bjebd_a_[ajldfap[dl]bY_j̀

}

~\̂iXYsjtajebdXZXd̂_X[YjâYpa[_fb\ap[dl]bY_jae\bê\bparka_fbag\dfX_bd_â\ba_fbag\dfX_bd_{ja�Yj_\l]bY_ja[Za�b\oXdbta
Ŷpâ\baZ[\a_fbaqiYb\{jaljbaj[nbnkaiX_fa\bjebd_a_[ad[Yj_\ld_XYsâŶnkjXja[Za_fbav\[wbd_̀amfbag\dfX_bd_ajf̂nna\b_̂XYânna
d[]][Yan̂itaj_̂_l_[\kâYpa[_fb\a\bjb\obpa\Xsf_jtaXYdnlpXYsa_fbad[ek\Xsf_̀a�e[Yad[]enb_X[Ya[Za_fbad[Yj_\ld_X[Ya[Za_fba
v\[wbd_tae\[oXpbpa_f̂_a_fbaqiYb\ajlrj_̂Y_X̂nnkaeb\Z[\]jaX_ja[rnXŝ_X[YjalYpb\a_fXjags\bb]bY_ta_fbag\dfX_bd_as\̂Y_ja_[a
_fbaqiYb\ââYaX\\bo[d̂rnbanXdbYjba_[aljba_fbag\dfX_bd_{ja�Yj_\l]bY_ja[Za�b\oXdbâjâa\bZb\bYdbaZ[\a]̂XY_̂XYXYstân_b\XYsa
ŶpâppXYsa_[a_fbav\[wbd_̀amfbaqiYb\âs\bbja_[aXYpb]YXZka_fbag\dfX_bd_aZ\[]ânnad[j_jâYpabcebYjbja\bn̂_bpa_[adn̂X]ja
\̂XjXYsaZ\[]a_fbaqiYb\{jaljba[Za_fba�Yj_\l]bY_ja[Za�b\oXdbaiX_f[l_a\b_̂XYXYsa_fbag\dfX_bd_abcdbe_a_[a_fbabc_bY_ajldfa
dn̂X]jâ\Xjba[l_a[Za_fbaYbsnXsbYdba[\aXY_bY_X[Ŷnad[Ypld_a[Za_fbag\dfX_bd_̀azfbYa_\̂Yj]X__XYsad[ek\Xsf_�e\[_bd_bpa
XYZ[\]̂_X[YaZ[\aljba[Ya_fbav\[wbd_ta_fba_\̂Yj]X__XYsaê\_ka\be\bjbY_ja_f̂_aX_aXjabX_fb\a_fbad[ek\Xsf_a[iYb\a[Za_fba
XYZ[\]̂_X[Yta[\af̂jaeb\]XjjX[YaZ\[]a_fbad[ek\Xsf_a[iYb\a_[a_\̂Yj]X_a_fbaXYZ[\]̂_X[YaZ[\aX_jaljba[Ya_fbav\[wbd_̀

}

�Ya_fbabobY_a[Za_b\]XŶ_X[YtajljebYjX[Ya[\âr̂Yp[Y]bY_a[Za_fbav\[wbd_arka_fbaqiYb\ta_fbag\dfX_bd_ajf̂nnarba
d[]ebYĵ_bpaZ[\ajb\oXdbjaeb\Z[\]bp̀amfbaqiYb\{jaẐXnl\ba_[a]̂hbaêk]bY_jaXYâdd[\p̂YdbaiX_fa_fXjags\bb]bY_ajf̂nna
rbad[YjXpb\bpajlrj_̂Y_X̂naY[Yeb\Z[\]̂YdbâYpajlZZXdXbY_ad̂ljbaZ[\a_fbag\dfX_bd_a_[ajljebYpa[\a_b\]XŶ_bajb\oXdbj̀a
�X_fb\a_fbag\dfX_bd_a[\a_fbaqiYb\a]̂ka_b\]XŶ_ba_fXjags\bb]bY_âZ_b\asXoXYsaY[anbjja_f̂YajbobYap̂kj{ai\X__bYaY[_XdbaXZa
_fbav\[wbd_aXjajljebYpbpaZ[\a][\ba_f̂Ya��ap̂kjta[\aXZa_fba[_fb\aê\_kajlrj_̂Y_X̂nnkaẐXnja_[aeb\Z[\]aXYâdd[\p̂YdbaiX_fa
_fba_b\]ja[Za_fXjags\bb]bY_̀ags\bb]bY_taXYdnlpXYsarl_aY[_anX]X_bpa_[a_fbaqiYb\{jaẐXnl\ba_[a]̂hbaêk]bY_̀aa�Ya_fba
bobY_a[Zâa_b\]XŶ_X[YaY[_a_fbaẐln_a[Za_fbag\dfX_bd_ta_fbag\dfX_bd_ajf̂nnarbad[]ebYĵ_bpaZ[\âd_l̂najb\oXdbjaeb\Z[\]bpa
e\X[\a_[a_b\]XŶ_X[ỲaamfbaqiYb\ajf̂nnaY[_af̂obâYka[rnXŝ_X[Ya_[aêka[\a\bX]rl\jbag\dfX_bd_aZ[\an[j_ae\[ZX_jâYp�[\a
lŶrj[\rbpa[ob\fb̂pa[\âYka[_fb\ad[YjbulbY_X̂na[\aXYdXpbY_̂nap̂]̂sbj̀a�Za_fbav\[wbd_aXjajljebYpbpaZ[\a][\ba_f̂YajXca
][Y_fjtâYpa_fbYa\bjl]bptag\dfX_bd_ajf̂nnarbad[]ebYĵ_bpaZ[\a\b̂j[Ŷrnbad[j_ja[Za\b�Ẑ]XnX̂\X�XYsaX_jbnZaiX_fa_fba
v\[wbd_̀aa�Ya_fbabobY_a[ZajljebYjX[Ya[\a_b\]XŶ_X[YaZ[\ad[YobYXbYdbtale[Ya\bulbj_a[ZaqiYb\âYpaêk]bY_a[ZânnaZbbjaplba
XYâdd[\p̂YdbaiX_fa_fXjags\bb]bY_tag\dfX_bd_ajf̂nnae\[]e_nkae\[oXpbaqiYb\aiX_fa\be\[pldXrnbap\̂iXYsjâYpânna[_fb\a
p[dl]bY_jad[]enb_bpa[\aXYae\[s\bjja[Ya_fbap̂_ba[Za_b\]XŶ_X[YtaXYdnlpXYsarl_aY[_anX]X_bpa_[a_f[jbap[dl]bY_ja
bnbd_\[YXd̂nnkaj_[\bp̀a

������

mfXjags\bb]bY_ajf̂nnarbas[ob\Ybparka_fban̂ia[Za_fbaen̂dbaifb\ba_fbav\[wbd_aXjan[d̂_bp̀amb\]jaXYa_fXjags\bb]bY_ajf̂nna
f̂oba_fbaĵ]ba]b̂YXYsâja_f[jbaXYag�ga~[dl]bY_ag��������ta�_̂Yp̂\pa�f[\_a�[\]a[Zags\bb]bY_a�b_ibbYaqiYb\a
Ŷpay[Y_\̂d_[\̀a|bX_fb\aê\_ka_[a_fXjags\bb]bY_ajf̂nnâjjXsYa_fbad[Y_\̂d_âjâaif[nbaiX_f[l_ai\X__bYad[YjbY_a[Za_fba
[_fb\̀aa�bYlbaZ[\âYka]bpX̂_X[YtajlX_tâd_X[Yta[\adn̂X]a_[aXY_b\e\b_a[\abYZ[\dba_fba_b\]ja[Za_fXjags\bb]bY_ajf̂nnarba_fba
�X\j_a�lpXdX̂na~Xj_\Xd_ay[l\_a[Za_fba�_̂_ba[Za�[Y_̂Ŷta�biXjâYpayn̂\hay[lY_kta�[Y_̂Ŷ àamfbae\bôXnXYsaê\_kaXYâYka
d̂_X[Yajf̂nnarbabY_X_nbpa_[a\bd[ob\a_fbX\ad[j_jâYpâ__[\Ybk{jaZbbjaZ\[]a_fba[_fb\aê\_ktaXYâppX_X[Ya_[âYka[_fb\ap̂]̂sbja
î̂\pbp̀

}
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XYZ[\]̂Y_̀Ẑ [̀aYbcc[YbdZ[ef[]Zagfea_h_c_̀i[jf][̀YZ[k_âfdZ]il[g]ZaZêZl[Ybekc_eml[]Znfdbc[f][k_agfabc[fjl[f][Zogfap]Z[fj[
gZ]afea[̀fl[Ybqb]kfpa[nb̀Z]_bca[f][̀fo_̂[aphàbêZa[_e[bei[jf]n[b̀[̀YZ[r]fsẐ[̀a_̀Ztu_à]_̂̀[vb̂_c_̀_Zawr]fgZ]̀it[[
xf̀y_̀Yàbek_em[̀YZ[jf]Zmf_eml[̀YZ[\]̂Y_̀Ẑ [̀aYbcc[g]fng̀ci[ef̀_ji[̀YZ[zyeZ][_e[̀YZ[ZdZè[_̀[k_âfdZ]a[bei[Ybqb]kfpa[
nb̀Z]_bca[f][̀fo_̂[aphàbêZa[_e[bei[jf]n[b̀[u_à]_̂̀[vb̂_c_̀_Zawr]fgZ]̀it[[XYZ[\]̂Y_̀Ẑ [̀bm]ZZa[̀Yb̀[_̀a[aZ]d_̂Za[aYbcc[ef̀[
_êf]gf]b̀Z[f][agẐ_ji[̀YZ[paZ[fj[bei[Ybqb]kfpa[nb̀Z]_bca[f][̀fo_̂[aphàbêZa[_e[ap̂Y[nbeeZ][ba[yfpck[d_fcb̀Z[̀YZ[
]Z{p_]ZnZèa[fj[Zo_à_em[cbyal[f]k_ebêZal[̂fkZal[]pcZa[bek[]Zmpcb̀_feal[f]kZ]a[bek[kẐ_a_fea[fj[bcc[mfdZ]enZè[
bp̀Yf]_̀_Za[Ybd_em[sp]_ak_̂̀_fe[fdZ][̀YZ[a_̀Zl[̀YZ[g]fsẐ[̀f][bei[gb]̀[fj[Z_̀YZ]l[f][yfpck[̂bpaZ[aphàbè_bc[kbnbmZ[f][b[
]_a|[fj[aphàbè_bc[kbnbmZ[̀f[̀YZ[Zed_]fenZèl[f][_e[ap̂Y[b[nbeeZ][ba[̀f[cZbdZ[bei[]Za_kpZ[yY_̂Y[̂fpck[hZ[Ybqb]kfpa[̀f[
gZ]afea[f][g]fgZ]̀i[f][̂bpaZ[c_bh_c_̀i[̀f[zyeZ]tt[[

}

[Xyf[Ypek]Zk[̀Yfpabek[kfccb]a[~����l���t���[

XYZ[zyeZ][aYbcc[gbi[̀YZ[\]̂Y_̀Ẑ [̀be[_e_̀_bc[gbinZè[fj[[qZ]f[[~�[[�[[�[ba[b[n_e_npn[gbinZè[pekZ][̀Y_a[\m]ZZnZèt[
XYZ[_e_̀_bc[gbinZè[aYbcc[hZ[̂]Zk_̀Zk[̀f[̀YZ[j_ebc[_edf_̂Zt

XYZ[zyeZ][aYbcc[]Z_nhp]aZ[̀YZ[\]̂Y_̀Ẑ [̀jf][ZogZeaZa[_êp]]Zk[_e[̀YZ[_èZ]Zà[fj[̀YZ[r]fsẐl̀[gcpa[[qZ]f[[gZ]̂Zè[~[[[�[��t

rbinZèa[b]Z[kpZ[bek[gbibhcZ[pgfe[]ẐZ_g̀[fj[̀YZ[\]̂Y_̀Ẑ �̀a[nfèYci[_edf_̂Zt[\nfpèa[pegb_k[[̀Y_]̀i[[~[[��[[�[kbia[
bj̀Z][̀YZ[_edf_̂Z[kb̀Z[aYbcc[hZb][_èZ]Zà[j]fn[̀YZ[kb̀Z[gbinZè[_a[kpZ[b̀[̀YZ[]b̀Z[fj[[̀Ze[[gZ]̂Zè[~[[��t�[[��[[gZ][beepn[[
l[f][_e[̀YZ[bhaZêZ[̀YZ]Zfjl[b̀[̀YZ[cZmbc[]b̀Z[g]Zdb_c_em[b̀[̀YZ[g]_ê_gbc[gcb̂Z[fj[hpa_eZaa[fj[̀YZ[\]̂Y_̀Ẑ t̀

r]fng̀ci[pgfe[]ẐZ_g̀l[zyeZ][aYbcc[]Zd_Zy[\]̂Y_̀Ẑ �̀a[\ggc_̂b̀_fe[jf][rbinZèt[�j[zyeZ][k_agp̀Za[_e[mffk[jb_̀Y[bcc[f][
bei[gf]̀_fe[fj[bei[àb̀ZnZèl[zyeZ][aYbcc[ef̀_ji[\]̂Y_̀Ẑ [̀y_̀Y_e[̀yZèi�feZ[~���[kbia[fj[]ẐZ_g̀[fj[̀YZ[k_agp̀Zk[
àb̀ZnZèt[�p̂Y[ef̀_j_̂b̀_fe[aYbcc[̂cZb]ci[_ek_̂b̀Z[̀Yb̀[gf]̀_fe[fj[̀YZ[àb̀ZnZè[yY_̂Y[zyeZ][k_agp̀Za[f][jf][yY_̂Y[
zyeZ][̂cb_na[b[aZ̀fjj[bek[aYbcc[_êcpkZ[b[]Zbafebhci[kZ̀b_cZk[Zogcbeb̀_fe[fj[̀YZ[]Zbafea[jf][k_agp̀_em[ap̂Y[gf]̀_fe[f][
jf][̀YZ[aZ̀fjj[]ZagẐ_̀dZcit[\ei[àb̀ZnZè[f][gf]̀_fe[fj[b[àb̀ZnZè[ef̀[k_agp̀Zk[hi[zyeZ][_e[̀YZ[nbeeZ][bek[y_̀Y_e[̀YZ[
_̀nZ[gZ]_fk[aZ̀[jf]̀Y[bhfdZ[aYbcc[hZ[gb_k[hi[zyeZ][y_̀Y_e[̀Y_]̀i[kbia[fj[]ẐZ_g̀�[g]fd_kZkl[̀Yb̀[ap̂Y[gbinZè[aYbcc[ef̀[
b̂[̀ba[zyeZ]�a[yb_dZ][fj[bei[̂cb_na[̀Yb̀[nbi[hZ[baaZ]̀Zk[bmb_eà[\]̂Y_̀Ẑ [̀jf][̀YZ[gZ]jf]nbêZ[fj[kZjẐ_̀dZ[f][
kZj_̂_Zè[aZ]d_̂Zat[zyeZ][aYbcc[ef̀[hZ[]Z{p_]Zk[̀f[nb|Z[gbinZè[̀f[\]̂Y_̀Ẑ [̀fe[b̂ f̂pè[fj[bei[bnfpè[k_agp̀Zk[_e[
mffk[jb_̀Y[hi[zyeZ][_e[̀YZ[nbeeZ][bek[y_̀Y_e[̀YZ[̀_nZ[gZ]_fk[aZ̀[jf]̀Y[bhfdZ[pè_c[̀YZ[nb̀̀Z][_e[k_agp̀Z[Yba[hZZe[
]ZafcdZk[hi[̀YZ[gb]̀_Zat[\ei[bnfpè[af[k_agp̀Zk[aYbcc[ef̀[hZ[kZZnZk[̀f[hZ[be[bnfpè[kpZ[\]̂Y_̀Ẑ [̀pekZ][̀Y_a[
\m]ZZnZè[pè_c[̀YZ[nb̀̀Z][_a[af[]ZafcdZk[hi[̀YZ[gb]̀_Zat[�j[̀YZ[]Zafcp̀_fe[fj[̀YZ[nb̀̀Z][_ek_̂b̀Za[̀Yb̀[\]̂Y_̀Ẑ [̀_a[
Zè_̀cZk[̀f[hZ[gb_k[bcc[f][bei[gf]̀_fe[fj[ap̂Y[k_agp̀Zk[bnfpèl[̀YZe[ap̂Y[bnfpè[̀f[hZ[gb_k[̀f[\]̂Y_̀Ẑ [̀aYbcc[hZ[kpZ[bek[
gbibhcZ[y_̀Y_e[̀Ze[kbia[bj̀Z][]Zafcp̀_fe[fj[̀YZ[nb̀̀Z]t

\̀[̀YZ[]Z{pZà[fj[bek[y_̀Y[̀YZ[g]_f][̂feaZè[fj[̀YZ[zyeZ]l[̀YZ[\]̂Y_̀Ẑ [̀aYbcc[g]fd_kZ[bkk_̀_febc[aZ]d_̂Za[ef̀[_êcpkZk[
_e[\]̀_̂cZ[�[jf][bkk_̀_febc[̂fngZeab̀_fet[�p̂Y[bkk_̀_febc[aZ]d_̂Za[nbi[_êcpkZl[hp̀[ef̀[hZ[c_n_̀Zk[̀fl[g]fd_k_em[f][
f̂f]k_eb̀_em[aZ]d_̂Za[fj[̂feapc̀bèa[ef̀[_kZè_j_Zk[_e[\]̀_̂cZ[��[]Zd_a_fea[kpZ[̀f[̂YbemZa[_e[̀YZ[r]fsẐ[̀âfgZl[{pbc_̀i[f][
hpkmZ̀l[f][kpZ[̀f[zyeZ]�]Z{pZàZk[̂YbemZa[_e[̀YZ[bgg]fdZk[kZa_me�[Zdbcpb̀_em[̂YbemZa[_e[̀YZ[�f]|[bek[�fè]b̂f̀]a�[
]Z{pZàa[jf][aphà_̀p̀_fea[fj[nb̀Z]_bca[f][aiàZna�[g]fd_k_em[aZ]d_̂Za[eẐZaa_̀b̀Zk[hi[̀YZ[�fè]b̂f̀]�a[jb_cp]Z[̀f[
gZ]jf]n�[bek[̀YZ[nbàZ][gcbe[��[bek[̀YZ[ZòZea_fe[fj[̀YZ[\]̂Y_̀Ẑ �̀a[\]̀_̂cZ[�[aZ]d_̂Za[hZifek[[[~[[[[j_j̀ZZe[[~[[��[[�[
nfèYa[fj[̀YZ[kb̀Z[fj[̀Y_a[\m]ZZnZè[̀Y]fpmY[ef[jbpc̀[fj[̀YZ[\]̂Y_̀Ẑ t̀
������

XYZ[\]̂Y_̀Ẑ [̀yb]]bèa[̀Yb̀[_̀[Yba[ef̀[ZngcfiZk[f][]Z̀b_eZk[bei[̂fngbei[f][gZ]afel[f̀YZ][̀Ybe[b[hfeb[j_kZ[jpcc�̀_nZ[
ZngcfiZZl[̀f[afc_̂_̀[f][aẐp]Z[̀Y_a[bm]ZZnZè[bek[̀Yb̀[_̀[Yba[ef̀[gb_k[f][bm]ZZk[̀f[gbi[bei[gZ]afel[̂fngbeil[
f̂]gf]b̀_fel[_ek_d_kpbcl[f][j_]nl[f̀YZ][̀Ybe[b[hfeb[j_kZ[jpcc�̀_nZ[ZngcfiZZl[bei[jZZl[̂fnn_aa_fel[gZ]̂ZèbmZl[m_j̀l[f][
bei[f̀YZ][̂fea_kZ]b̀_fel[̂fè_emZè[pgfe[f][]Zapc̀_em[j]fn[̀YZ[byb]k[f][nb|_em[fj[̀Y_a[bm]ZZnZèt[�gfe[̀YZ[h]Zb̂Y[f][
d_fcb̀_fe[fj[̀Y_a[g]fY_h_̀_fel[̀YZ[zyeZ][aYbcc[YbdZ[̀YZ[]_mỲ[̀f[̀Z]n_eb̀Z[̀Y_a[\m]ZZnZè[y_̀Yfp̀[c_bh_c_̀i[bekl[b̀[_̀a[
k_â]Z̀_fel[̀f[kZkp̂ [̀j]fn[̀YZ[̂fè]b̂[̀g]_̂Z[f][f̀YZ]y_aZ[]ẐfdZ][̀YZ[jpcc[bnfpè[fj[ap̂Y[jZZl[̂fnn_aa_fel[gZ]̂ZèbmZl[
m_j̀l[f][̂fea_kZ]b̀_fet

Xf[̀YZ[ZòZè[gZ]n_̀̀Zk[hi[cbyl[̀YZ[\]̂Y_̀Ẑ [̀aYbcc[_ekZne_ji[bek[Yfck[Yb]ncZaa[̀YZ[zyeZ]l[_̀a[àpkZèal[bmZèal[
]̀pàZZal[bek[ZngcfiZZa[bmb_eà[̂cb_nal[kZnbekal[c_bh_c_̀_Zal[ap_̀al[kbnbmZal[f][b̂_̀feal[_êcpk_em[bcc[]ZbafebhcZ[
ZogZeaZa[bek[b̀̀f]eZia�[jZZal[hp̀[feci[̀f[̀YZ[ZòZè[̂bpaZk[hi[pecbyjpcl[y_ccjpcl[j]bpkpcZèl[f][eZmc_mZè[b̂àl[Z]]f]al[f][
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WXYZZYW[Z\W]\̂_̀\abc_Ŷ̀ĉd\Wb\e[fW[̀\]Wb\g_WX\̂_̀\abc_Ŷ̀ĉ\YZ\h̀iehhf\b̀ZjW[ZYkh̀d\Y[\̂_̀\j̀b]WbXe[c̀\W]\̂_YZ\
aib̀̀ X̀ [̂l\\m_̀\abc_Ŷ̀ĉ\e[noWb\̂_̀\abc_Ŷ̀ĉpZ\cW[Zqĥe[̂Z\Z_ehh\cWbb̀ĉd\gŶ_Wq̂\̀rj̀[Z̀\̂W\̂_̀\sg[̀bd\e[f\Zqc_\
b̀bWbZd\WXYZZYW[Zd\e[noWb\cW[]hYĉZ\Y[\̂_̀\jhe[Z\e[n\Zj̀cY]YcêYW[Z\jb̀jeb̀n\kf\̂_̀\abc_Ŷ̀ĉ\Wb\̂_̀\abc_Ŷ̀ĉpZ\
cW[Zqĥe[̂Zd\jbWtYǹn\̂_ê\e[f\Zqc_\̀bbWbZd\WXYZZYW[Zd\e[noWb\cW[]hYĉZ\Y[\̂_̀\jhe[Z\e[n\Zj̀cY]YcêYW[Z\jb̀jeb̀n\kf\̂_̀\
abc_Ŷ̀ĉ\eb̀\[Ŵ\e\cW[Z̀uq̀[c̀\W]\Y[cWbb̀ĉ\Y[]WbXêYW[\kf\̂_̀\sg[̀b\eccWbnY[i\̂W\ab̂Ych̀\vl

m_̀\abc_Ŷ̀ĉ\Z_ehh\Y[ǹX[Y]f\e[n\_Whn\_ebXh̀ZZ\̂_̀\sg[̀bd\ŶZ\Ẑqǹ[̂Zd\eì[̂Zd\̂bqẐ̀ Z̀d\e[n\̀XjhWf̀ Z̀\eieY[Ẑ\
cheYXZd\ǹXe[nZd\hYekYhŶỲZd\ZqŶZd\neXeìZd\Wb\eĉYW[Zd\Y[chqnY[i\ehh\b̀eZW[ekh̀\̀rj̀[Z̀Z\e[n\ê̂Wb[̀fZp\]̀̀Zd\Y[\̂_̀\
t̀̀[̂\e\cheYX\Wb\hỲ[\YZ\eZZ̀b̂̀n\kf\W[̀\W]\abc_Ŷ̀ĉpZ\cW[Zqĥe[̂ZoZqkcW[Zqĥe[̂Z\]Wb\[W[wjefX̀ [̂\kf\abc_Ŷ̀ĉ\̂W\̂_ê\
cW[Zqĥe[̂\e]̂̀b\sg[̀b\_eZ\Xeǹ\jefX̀ [̂\̂W\abc_Ŷ̀ĉ\W[\eccWq[̂\W]\̂_̀\cW[Zqĥe[̂pZ\gWbxl

m_̀\abc_Ŷ̀ĉ\eib̀̀Z\̂W\b̀X̀nf\e[f\ǹ]̀ĉ\b̀ZqĥY[i\]bWX\e[f\W]\ŶZ\q[heg]qhd\gYhh]qhd\]beqnqh̀[̂d\Wb\[̀ihYì[̂\eĉZd\
b̀bWbZd\Wb\WXYZZYW[Z\ebYZY[i\]bWX\ŶZ\Z̀btYc̀Z\q[ǹb\̂_YZ\aib̀̀ X̀ [̂d\e[n\_eZ\̂_̀\]YbẐ\bYi_̂\̂W\b̀X̀nf\e[f\Zqc_\ǹ]̀ĉ\ê\
[W\ennŶYW[eh\c_ebì\̂W\̂_̀\sg[̀bl\\y[\̂_̀\̀t̀[̂\̂_̀\ǹ]̀ĉ\YZ\[Ŵ\b̀X̀nỲn\kf\̂_̀\abc_Ŷ̀ĉd\Wb\Y[\̂_̀\̀t̀[̂\̂_ê\̂_̀\
abc_Ŷ̀ĉ\nẀZ\[Ŵ\̀h̀ĉ\̂W\̀r̀bcYZ̀\̂_ê\bYi_̂d\̂_̀\sg[̀b\Xef\_et̀\Zqc_\ǹ]̀ĉ\b̀X̀nỲn\kf\e\cWXj̀^̀[̂\̂_Ybn\jeb̂fd\
e[n\̂_̀\̀rj̀[Z̀\W]\Zqc_\b̀X̀nf\Z_ehh\k̀\̂_̀\b̀ZjW[ZYkYhŶf\W]\̂_̀\abc_Ŷ̀ĉl

a[f\eĉYW[Z\eieY[Ẑ\̂_̀\abc_Ŷ̀ĉ\kf\̂_̀\sg[̀b\kbWqi_̂\̂W\b̀cWt̀b\neXeìZd\Y[chqnY[i\kq̂\[Ŵ\hYXŶ̀n\̂W\neXeì\̂W\̂_̀\
gWbx\e[n\̂_̀\jbWz̀ĉ\ŶZ̀h]\]Wb\e[f\]eYhqb̀Z\Wb\ǹ]̀ĉZ\̂_̀b̀Y[d\ceqZ̀n\kf\̂_̀\ǹZYi[d\jhe[[Y[id\Wb\e[f\Ŵ_̀b\gWbx\
b̀hêY[i\̂W\̂_̀\Z̀btYc̀Z\j̀b]WbX̀n\_̀b̀Y[\Z_ehh\k̀\kbWqi_̂\gŶ_Y[\̂_̀\̂YX̀\j̀bYWn\Z̀̂\]Wb̂_\Y[\{|a\}\v~wvwv��l\\m_̀\
jeb̂ỲZ\]qb̂_̀b\eib̀̀ \̂W\geYt̀\eieY[Ẑ\̀ec_\Ŵ_̀b\cheYXZ\]Wb\cW[Z̀uq̀[̂Yeh\neXeìZl

y[\̂_̀\̀t̀[̂\W]\e[f\cW[̂bWt̀bZf\k̀ ĝ̀ [̀\sg[̀b\e[n\abc_Ŷ̀ĉ\q[ǹb\̂_YZ\aib̀̀ X̀ [̂d\Y[chqnY[i\kq̂\[Ŵ\hYXŶ̀n\̂Wd\
g_̀ _̂̀b\Wb\[Ŵ\e[f\Z̀btYc̀Z\sg[̀b\̀rj̀ĉZ\abc_Ŷ̀ĉ\̂W\j̀b]WbX\eb̀\gŶ_Y[\̂_̀\ZcWj̀\W]\̂_̀\abc_Ŷ̀ĉpZ\Z̀btYc̀Z\Wb\e[f\
nYZjq̂̀\eZ\̂W\g_̀ _̂̀b\Wb\[Ŵ\abc_Ŷ̀ĉ\YZ\̀[̂Ŷh̀n\̂W\ennŶYW[eh\cWXj̀[ZêYW[\]Wb\e[f\Z̀btYc̀\b̀uq̀Ẑ̀nd\abc_Ŷ̀ĉ\Z_ehh\
cW[̂Y[q̀\̂W\jbWc̀ ǹ\nYhYì[̂hf\gŶ_\̂_̀\j̀b]WbXe[c̀\W]\ŶZ\Z̀btYc̀Z\q[ǹb\̂_YZ\aib̀̀ X̀ [̂\j̀[nY[i\b̀ZWhq̂YW[\W]\̂_̀\
nYZjq̂̀l\sg[̀b\eib̀̀Z\̂W\jef\abc_Ŷ̀ĉ\Y[\eccWbne[c̀\gŶ_\̂_YZ\aib̀̀ X̀ [̂\]Wb\ehh\Z̀btYc̀Z\b̀[ǹb̀n\kf\abc_Ŷ̀ĉ\g_Yc_\
eb̀\[Ŵ\̂_̀\Zqkz̀ĉ\W]\̂_̀\|W[̂bWt̀bZfl

m_̀\abc_Ŷ̀ĉ\eib̀̀Z\̂W\ekYǹ\kf\ehh\�YẐbYĉ\jWhYcỲZd\Y[chqnY[i\kq̂\[Ŵ\hYXŶ̀n\̂W\̂_WZ̀\jWhYcỲZ\j̀b̂eY[Y[i\̂W\
_ebeZZX̀ [̂\e[n\nYZcbYXY[êYW[d\̂_̀\qZ̀\e[n\jWZZ̀ZZYW[\W]\̂WkeccWotejWb\jbWnqĉZd\Yhh̀ieh\nbqiZd\e[n\ehcW_Wh\W[\Zc_WWh\
jbWj̀b̂f\e[n\̂_̀\jWZZ̀ZZYW[\W]\g̀ejW[Z\W[\Zc_WWh\jbWj̀b̂fl

m_̀\sg[̀b\e[n\abc_Ŷ̀ĉd\b̀Zj̀ĉYt̀hfd\kY[n\̂_̀XZ̀ht̀Zd\̂_̀Yb\jeb̂[̀bZd\Zqcc̀ZZWbZd\eZZYi[Zd\e[n\h̀ieh\b̀jb̀Z̀[̂êYt̀Z\
Ŵ\̂_̀\Ŵ_̀b\jeb̂f\̂W\̂_YZ\aib̀̀ X̀ [̂\e[n\̂W\̂_̀\jeb̂[̀bZd\Zqcc̀ZZWbZd\eZZYi[Zd\e[n\h̀ieh\b̀jb̀Z̀[̂êYt̀Z\W]\Zqc_\Ŵ_̀b\
jeb̂f\gŶ_\b̀Zj̀ĉ\̂W\ehh\cWt̀[e[̂Z\W]\̂_YZ\aib̀̀ X̀ [̂l\\�̀Ŷ_̀b\sg[̀b\[Wb\abc_Ŷ̀ĉ\Z_ehh\eZZYi[\̂_YZ\aib̀̀ X̀ [̂\
gŶ_Wq̂\̂_̀\gbŶ̀̂ [\cW[Z̀[̂\W]\̂_̀\Ŵ_̀bl

�W\geYt̀b\W]\e[f\kb̀ec_\W]\e[f\W[̀\W]\̂_̀\eib̀̀ X̀ [̂Zd\̂̀bXZd\cW[nŶYW[Zd\Wb\cWt̀[e[̂Z\W]\̂_YZ\aib̀̀ X̀ [̂\kf\̂_̀\
sg[̀b\Wb\abc_Ŷ̀ĉ\Z_ehh\k̀\ǹ X̀̀n\̂W\YXjhf\Wb\cW[ẐŶq̂̀ \e\geYt̀b\W]\e[f\Ŵ_̀b\eib̀̀ X̀ [̂d\̂̀bXd\cW[nŶYW[d\Wb\
cWt̀[e[̂\W]\̂_YZ\aib̀̀ X̀ [̂l\\m_̀\]eYhqb̀\W]\̀Ŷ_̀b\jeb̂f\̂W\Y[ZYẐ\W[\ẐbYĉ\j̀b]WbXe[c̀\W]\e[f\eib̀̀ X̀ [̂d\̂̀bXd\
cW[nŶYW[d\Wb\cWt̀[e[̂\_̀b̀Y[\Z̀̂\]Wb̂_d\Z_ehh\[Ŵ\cW[ẐŶq̂̀ \Wb\k̀\cW[Ẑbq̀n\eZ\e\geYt̀b\W]\̂_̀\bYi_̂Z\W]\̀Ŷ_̀b\Wb\̂_̀\
Ŵ_̀b\̂_̀b̀e]̂̀b\̂W\̀[]Wbc̀\e[f\Ŵ_̀b\ǹ]eqĥ\W]\Zqc_\eib̀̀ X̀ [̂Z\̂̀bXd\cW[nŶYW[d\Wb\cWt̀[e[̂�\[̀Ŷ_̀b\Z_ehh\Zqc_\]eYhqb̀\
Ŵ\Y[ZYẐ\qjW[\ẐbYĉ\j̀b]WbXe[c̀\k̀\ǹ X̀̀n\Zq]]YcỲ[̂\ibWq[nZ\̂W\̀[ekh̀\̀Ŷ_̀b\jeb̂f\̂W\]Wb̀iW\Wb\Zqkt̀b̂\Wb\Ŵ_̀bgYZ̀\
nYZb̀iebn\e[f\Ŵ_̀b\eib̀̀ X̀ [̂d\̂̀bXd\cW[nŶYW[d\Wb\cWt̀[e[̂\W]\̂_YZ\aib̀̀ X̀ [̂l

y]\Y[\e[f\Y[Ẑe[c̀\e[f\jbWtYZYW[\_̀b̀W]\Z_ehh\k̀\ǹ^̀bXY[̀n\̂W\k̀\Y[tehYn\Wb\q[̀[]Wbc̀ekh̀\q[ǹb\e[f\ejjhYcekh̀\hegd\
Zqc_\jbWtYZYW[\Z_ehh\[Ŵ\ejjhf\Y[\Zqc_\Y[Ẑe[c̀Zd\kq̂\̂_̀\b̀XeY[Y[i\jbWtYZYW[Z\Z_ehh\k̀\iYt̀[\̀]]̀ĉ\Y[\eccWbne[c̀\gŶ_\
_̂̀Yb\̂̀bXZl

m_YZ\aib̀̀ X̀ [̂d\Y[chqnY[i\ehh\b̀]̀b̀[c̀n\̀r_YkŶZd\b̀jb̀Z̀[̂Z\̂_̀\̀[̂Yb̀\e[n\Y[̂̀ibền\eib̀̀ X̀ [̂\k̀ ĝ̀ [̀\̂_̀\sg[̀b\
e[n\abc_Ŷ̀ĉ\b̀hêY[i\̂W\̂_̀\Zqkz̀ĉ\Xê̂ b̀\W]\̂_YZ\aib̀̀ X̀ [̂\e[n\Zqj̀bZ̀ǹZ\ehh\jbYWb\[̀iŴYêYW[Zd\b̀jb̀Z̀[̂êYW[Zd\Wb\
eib̀̀ X̀ [̂Zd\̀Ŷ_̀b\gbŶ̀̂ [\Wb\Wbehl\\m_YZ\aib̀̀ X̀ [̂\Xef\k̀\eX̀[ǹn\W[hf\kf\gbŶ̀̂ [\Y[ẐbqX̀ [̂\ZYi[̀n\kf\kŴ_\̂_̀\
sg[̀b\e[n\abc_Ŷ̀ĉl
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Board of Trustees Summer Retreat    
Approval of HPS – Carpenters Collective Bargaining Agreement  
 

IV. NEW BUSINESS 
C. Items for Action 

2. Approval and Ratification of the HPS-Carpenters Collective Bargaining Agreement. 
 
 
Background: 
Pursuant to 39-31-306, MCA, an agreement reached by the public employer and the exclusive representative must 
be reduced to writing and must be executed by both parties.  

The HPS and the Pacific Northwest Regional Council of Carpenters reached a tentative agreement on June 22, 2022. 
The Carpenters (2 members) unanimously ratified the tentative agreement to the contract and notified us on June 
22, 2022. The District negotiation team recommends ratification.   

A high-level summary of the changes to the terms and conditions of the contract are noted below. Upon the 
Board’s approval, a final copy will be made available electronically.  

• Two-year agreement from July 1, 2022 – June 30, 2024 
• Insurance: An agreement to the language – same as other groups. 
• Pay: $.63 per hour increase from $25.31 to $25.94 ($0.63 = 2.5%) for the 2022-2023 fiscal year and a wage 

only opener for the 2023-2024 fiscal year. 
• Added a schedule into the agreement of $.30 per hour additional for Carpenters employed 5+ to 10 years; 

$0.50 per hour additional for Carpenters employed 10+ to 15 years; $0.75 per hour additional for 
Carpenters employed 15+ to 20 years; and $1.00 per hour additional for Carpenters employed 20 + years.  
One Carpenter currently qualifies for this schedule.  During the transition to the new schedule the 
Carpenter employed 20+ years will initially be placed at 10+ 15 years at a cost of $1,040.00 per year. 

• Added the Friday of Spring Break and a floating personal day to the list of Holidays.  (These two additions 
were agreed to in principle last year and match the custodial/maintenance employee and other craft 
agreements) 

• Added language addressing Vigilante Day.  As long as Vigilante Day continues as an early dismissal for 
students the full-time Carpenters will work at least a four (4) hour day.  (This is to match the 
custodial/maintenance employee agreement and other District negotiated agreements, i.e. Para Educators 
and Secretaries) 

• The total estimated salary cost of this settlement is $3,660.80 for the 2022-2023 fiscal year. 
 
 

Considerations:  
• HPS and the Carpenters have a collaborative relationship and productive negotiations history. 
• This agreement brings parity to the bargaining units within HSD that work together on facilities projects. 
• This agreement supports the directive of the Board to support our educators and address issues relative to 

the district budget.  
 

Superintendent recommendation: 
Approve and ratify the collective bargaining agreement as agreed upon between HPS and Carpenters.  
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Board of Trustees Summer Retreat 
Approval of HPS – Electrician Collective Bargaining Agreement 

IV. NEW BUSINESS
B. Items for Action

3. Approval and Ratification of the HPS-Electricians Collective Bargaining Agreement. 

Background: 
Pursuant to 39-31-306, MCA, an agreement reached by the public employer and the exclusive representative must 
be reduced to writing and must be executed by both parties.  

The HPS and the International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers Local 233 reached a tentative agreement on June 
27, 2022. The Electrician (1 member) unanimously ratified the tentative agreement to the contract and notified us 
on June 27, 2022. The District negotiation team recommends ratification.   

A high-level summary of the changes to the terms and conditions of the contract are noted below. Upon the 
Board’s approval, a final copy will be made available electronically.  

• Two-year agreement from July 1, 2022 – June 30, 2024
• Insurance: An agreement to the language – same as other groups.
• Pay: $.84 per hour increase from $33.59 to $34.43 ($0.84 = 2.5%) for the 2022-2023 fiscal year and a wage

only opener for the 2023-2024 fiscal year.
• Added a schedule into the agreement of $.30 per hour additional for an Electrician employed 5+ to 10

years; $0.50 per hour additional for an Electrician employed 10+ to 15 years; $0.75 per hour additional for
an Electrician employed 15+ to 20 years; and $1.00 per hour additional for an Electrician employed 20 +
years.  The Electrician currently qualifies for this schedule and be placed at the 10+ to 15 years slot at a cost
of $1,040.00 per year.

• Added language to allow a 4–10-hour work schedule during the summer break.  The Electrician will be
scheduled Monday through Thursday or Tuesday through Friday.  During the week of the 4th of July Holiday,
the Electrician will work Monday through Friday eight (8) hours per day.  This alternate work schedule must
be mutually agreed upon between the employer and employee.

• Added the Friday of Spring Break and a floating personal day to the list of Holidays.  (These two additions
were agreed to in principle last year and match the custodial/maintenance employee and other craft
agreements)

• Added a Clothing Allowance: a clothing allowance of $300.00 per year will be paid in July of each year
beginning in 2021 for the purchase of boots, shirts, and pants. (This was agreed to in principle last year and
matches the custodial/maintenance employee and other craft employee agreements)

• Added language addressing Vigilante Day:  As long as Vigilante Day continues as an early dismissal for
students the full-time Electrician will work at least a four (4) hour day.  (This is to match the
custodial/maintenance employee agreement and other District negotiated agreements, i.e., Para Educators
and Secretaries)

• The total estimated salary cost of this settlement is $2,787.20 for the 2022-2023 fiscal year.

Considerations: 
• HPS and the Electricians have a collaborative relationship and productive negotiations history.
• This agreement brings parity to the bargaining units within HSD that work together on facilities projects.
• This agreement supports the directive of the Board to support our educators and address issues relative to

the district budget.

Superintendent recommendation: 
Approve and ratify the collective bargaining agreement as agreed upon between HPS and Electricians. 
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Board of Trustees Summer Retreat    
Approval of HPS – Painters Collective Bargaining Agreement  
 

IV. NEW BUSINESS 
B. Items for Action 

4. Approval and Ratification of the HPS-Painters Collective Bargaining Agreement. 
 
 
Background: 
Pursuant to 39-31-306, MCA, an agreement reached by the public employer and the exclusive representative must 
be reduced to writing and must be executed by both parties.  

The HPS and the District Council #82 and Local Union #1922 of the International Union of Painters and Allied Trades 
Union reached a tentative agreement on June 16, 2022. The Painters (2 members) unanimously ratified the 
tentative agreement to the contract and notified us on June 16, 2022. The District negotiation team recommends 
ratification.   

A high-level summary of the changes to the terms and conditions of the contract are noted below. Upon the 
Board’s approval, a final copy will be made available electronically.  

• Two-year agreement from July 1, 2022 – June 30, 2024 
• Insurance: An agreement to the language – same as other groups. 
• Pay: $.64 per hour increase from $25.74 to $26.38 ($0.64 = 2.5%) for the 2022-2023 fiscal year and a wage 

only opener for the 2023-2024 fiscal year. 
• Added a schedule into the agreement of $.30 per hour additional for Painters employed 5+ to 10 years; 

$0.50 per hour additional for Painters employed 10+ to 15 years; $0.75 per hour additional for Painters 
employed 15+ to 20 years; and $1.00 per hour additional for Painters employed 20 + years.  One Painter 
currently qualifies for this schedule and will be placed at the 5+ to 10 years slot at a cost of $624.00 per 
year. 

• Added language to allow a 4–10-hour work schedule during the summer break.  One employee will be 
scheduled Monday through Thursday and one employee will be scheduled Tuesday through Friday.  During 
the week of the 4th of July Holiday both employees will work Monday through Friday eight (8) hours per 
day.  This alternate work schedule must be mutually agreed upon between the employer and employees. 

• Added language addressing Vigilante Day:  As long as Vigilante Day continues as an early dismissal for 
students the full-time Painters will work at least a four (4) hour day.  (This is to match the 
custodial/maintenance crew agreement and other District negotiated agreements) 

• The total estimated salary cost of this settlement is $3,286.40 for the 2022-2023 fiscal year. 
 
 

Considerations:  
• HPS and the Painters have a collaborative relationship and productive negotiations history. 
• This agreement brings parity to the bargaining units within HSD that work together on facilities projects. 
• This agreement supports the directive of the Board to support our educators and address issues relative to 

the district budget.  
 

Superintendent recommendation: 
Approve and ratify the collective bargaining agreement as agreed upon between HPS and Painters.  
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